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CMA.PT £f .  I 
TH£ o, VOLUTION or A POINT O f ¥!&¥*
In the p a s t quarter of a century a considerable change ha# taken 
p lace  In the philosophy of adm inistration and m anagem ent. T his new
view point h a s  p robably  been  cryetaU iaed m  a  function  of changing 
em phases in  the so c ia l sc ien ce* . The « v o h iia k  of m odem  udm inistra*
tive philosophy can  b e s t be understood by giving attention to the t re a d s  
ia  psychologic*i,phUosc»phical, and econom ic thinking. The th in k e rs  
in th ese  th re e  f ie ld s  began to  fee l the urge to  tu rn  th e ir  e ffo rt#  tow ard  
m ean#  of d isc o v erin g  w orkab le  h y p o th eses  of behavior* i-cenom iets  
had been  fo rc e d  to  look a t  the wide se p a ra tio n  in  u n ders tand ing#  betw een 
m anagef^en t and the w o rk e r# .
M ost econ om ists do no t go fa r th e r  hack  than  the  e a r ly  h a n d ic ra ft 
e r a  in  th e ir  d isc u ss io n s  of techno log ica l change# and th e ir  e ffec t upon 
changes in so c ia l a tt i tu d e s . in  the  M iddle-Age comm unities-, the c ra ft# *  
m en rec o g n ise d  a  c lo se  re la tio n sh ip  betw een the am ount of e ffo r t  put 
fo r th  and the am ount of re w a rd  rec e iv e d . The c ra f tsm a n  w as the ow ner 
of hi# too ls, m a te r ia ls ,  tim e, e ffo r t and h is place of w ork . A s industrial 
technology  im proved and  m achine technology becam e practica lly  uni vs rea l, 
the soc ia l attitude of the worker changed. T his change had a defin ite  e ffec t 
upon the efficiency of the w o rk e r. In the evolving in d u s tr ia l  civ ilisa tion  
the  w o rk e r gave up h is  to o ls , h is  place of work and h is general sk ills  to 
m anagem en t who re q u ire d  sp e c ia l sk il ls  involv ing  a m in im um  of tim e and
I
effort t© lean* . Since these throe im p o rtan t variableo w ere  p laced  in 
the hand# of m anagem ent,, the  se c u rity  of the  w o rk e r a lso  w as th e re .
Ae p lan ts  g rew  la rg e r ,  the  d is tan ce  between the  w o rk e r and m anagem en t 
becam e g r e a te r .  'The a p p a re n t lack  of relationship betw een em ployee 
and e m p lo y er, and in m any s itu a tio n s  the lack  of se n s itiv ity  on the p a r t  
of m anagem en t to  fo re se e  the  m a te r ia l  and pyscho log ica l needs of the 
w o rk e rs  re s u lte d  in  the follow ing:
(1) F o rm a tio n  and  o rg an isa tio n  of lab o r un ions.
(2} K .eailaaiioa by m anagem en t of the need  to  exam ine 
the  in d u s tr ia l  so c ie ty  fo r c lu e s  th a t a s s i s t  in  m o re  
e ffec tive  p roduction .
The Yankee C ity  S e r ie s  of s tu d ies  have docum ents show ing w hat 
happens to  w o rk e rs  who have e x p erien c ed  hom e ru le  ow nersh ip  and are  
then  su b jec ted  to  an ab sen tee  ow nersh ip  m anagem en t. * D ata in d ica te  
th a t a s  the w o rk e r becam e f a r th e r  and f a r th e r  aw&y fro m  a d m in is tra tio n  
in  sp ace  a s  w ell a s  id ea s  and id en tifica tio n , the  m o re  confused  and a p ­
p reh en siv e  he becam e* The Yankee C ity  Study w as m ade b ecau se  the w o rk ­
e r s ,  fo r the f i r s t  tim e in the h is to ry  of the company« had un ion ised  and had 
gone on s t r ik e .  The da ta  com piled  on the f ru s tra t io n s  of the w o rk e rs  
w ere  of so c io lo g ica l and psycho log ica l im p o rtan c e , fo r  they  poin ted  
out the kind of group behav io r w hich r e s u l te d  fro m  the wide gap betw een 
the  lab o r fo rce  and m anagem en t. The e a r ly  a tte m p ts  u sed  to  b ridge
* Jo s ia h  O* Low and W illiam  L. W arn er, Yankee C ity  S e r ie s , Vol. 4 
Yale U n iv e rs ity  P r e s s ,  New H aven, 194T.
$
th is gulf resu lted  in  chaos for both labor and adm inistration, This 
type of chaotic condition -can be noted lim e and tim e again in the tra n ­
sition period between the handicraft era  and the new er industria l trends. 
Industrial management per sens a re  now beginning to rv 'tU st that to ig ­
nore the human equation within an organisation is to ignore that function 
which is  largely responsible lo r effective operation. A  graphic r e p ­
resentation  of the evolutionary trends In phases of labor-m anagem ent 
relationsh ips can be seen in C hart 1:
CHAMT I
M odern in d u s tr ia l  E raManagement
Som e of tee  fa c to rs  con trib u tin g  to  the changes in  the i e ltftioash ips 
betw een m anagem en t and la b o r  a s  fa r  a s  the human e lem en t is  co n cern ed
a re :
1. The tendency  tow ard  urbanisation, 
it. The tendency tow ard  capitalisation*
3. The evolu tion  of p o litic a l p h ilo so p h ies .
4. The advancem en t of com m unica tion  mad tra n s p o r ta tio n  m ethods.
5. The evolu tion  ©f .educational ph ilo soph ies and m eth o d s.
6. The in c re a s e  in  p ro d u c tiv ity .
7. The le g is la tiv e  and  ju d ic ia ry  accep tance  of la b o r un ions.
4
Am cjjtaznla a tlo a  of the im plication* #1 C h a ri I indicate* a .return  of 
a  m anagem ent * lab o r re la tio n sh ip  in  te rm #  o f the hum an e lem en t in  the 
m m 4*tn  l a i i « t r i i l  e r a  Hurt app ro x im ate*  Hie re la tio n sh ip  of the  HimII*
eraft e r a .  A lthough Hut m o d ern  in d u s tr ia l  p lan t i s  largo and w ill p ro b ­
ably  continue i m grow* maaagamettt* a re  looking to w ard  m e sa s  of b rin g - 
lag  about p sy ch o lo g ica l sa tis fac tio n *  re a l is e d  by lit# sk ille d  w o rk e r in 
Hi# h a n d le ra il e r a .  The s o -c a lle d  tre n d  of hu m an isin g  m anagem en t h a s  
re s u lte d  In n ^ e r o u i  s tu d ies  mi in te rp e rs o n a l  re la tio n sh ip s  and  th e ir  
sign ificance in m anagem ent e ffic ien cy .
T h is  p e r io d  of econom ic developm ent m ade ready  a  g e n e ra l a tm o ­
sp h e re  fo r th e  in cep tio n  of new psycho log ica l th e o r ie s , Wundt and 
T itefcinar h a d  conce ived  of the function  of psychology  a s  the study of the 
e lem en t#  of the “ in ta c t kmman m ind. H T# m any p sy c h o lo g is ts  th is
structuralistic  th eo ry  p rov ided  a n o n -p rac tica l*  n a rro w  concept* field* 
>
bred*? sta lest
Throughout the United States there was a w idespread  
d isp o s itio n  to lis ten  to the doctrine that the b u sin ess of the 
psych olog ist i s  not n e c essa r ily  lim ited  to  the minute d isse c tio n  
of sta te s  of consciousness*
With th is  type  of thought developing  In p sycho log ica l c irc le s*  one 
is  not s u rp r is e d  to  note new  av en u es of ap p ro ach , e f f o r t s  began  to 
take on the  c h a ra c te r is t ic  of studying b eh av io r fo r  the p u rp o se  of not 
only developing  a body of knowledge but a ls o  fo r  the  p u rp o se  of i ts
2
J&daa Heidbreder* Seven Psychologies* H. Appleton - Century 
Co.* Inc. Mew York and Condon, I f 33* pp. 23$.
§
even tual p ra c t ic a l  ap p lica tio n . The em p h asis  began to  lie  in e x p e r i ­
m en ta l w ork  in the  a re a #  of educa tiona l psychology, ch ild  psychology , 
an im al psychology , ind iv idual differen ces and m en ta l developm ent* To 
th e se  a re a s  and many m o re  cam e the co n trib u tio n s of bod ies of th eo ry  
developed by s e v e ra l  “ schools** of psychology.
The c o n trib u tio n s  of the  schoo l of fu n c tio n a lism  w ith i ts  b io log ical 
em p h asis  on the  in v es tig a tio n  of the function of the m ind r a th e r  than  its  
s t ru c tu re ,  is  an exam ple of the t re n d  of new  th inking . U nder the le a d ­
e rsh ip  of John Dewey and Ja m e s  P . A ngell a t  the U n iv e rs ity  of C hicago, 
the “ functional g ro u p ’1 becam e in te re s te d  in how p ro c e s s e s  w ork , ra th e r  
than w hat they  a re .  T h e ir  notion and study of adap tive  behav io r w as a 
c o rn e rs to n e  fo r fu tu re  r e s e a rc h .
John B. W atson's school of b e h av io rism  brough t the thinking of 
p sy ch o lo g is ts  around to  the study of behav io r fro m  an ob jec tive  s ta n d ­
po in t. The b e h a v io r is ts  w ere  in te re s te d  in  any fo rm  of behav io r a s  long 
a s  i t  could be o b se rv ed . W atso n 's  re m a rk s  about em otional re s p o n se s , 
fo r  exam ple, in d ica te  th a t th is  type of beh av io r is  a r e s u l t  of con d itio n ­
ing. K eller , in  M s exp lanation  of W atson 's  s tand  on th is  is su e , s ta te s :^
The m o re  sp e c ia liz e d  and co o rd in a ted  em o tional d i s ­
play of ad u lts  w as a ttr ib u te d  by 'Watson to the developm ent 
and e la b o ra tio n  of th ese  u n le a rn e d  p a tte rn s  of infancy; and 
he m ain ta in ed  th a t the g re a t  v a rie ty  of o b jec ts  and s itu a tio n s  
known to c a ll  out em o tio n a l re a c tio n s  in la te r  life w ere  to  
be exp la ined  by re fe re n c e  to the p rin c ip le  of “c o n d itio n in g .11
^if re d  S. K e lle r , The D efin ition  of P sycho logy , D. A ppleton 
C en tu ry  C o . , I n c . , New Y ork and Condon, 1937, pp. 67
6
Aimx Worthoim#**# schoo l of “Gmmtmlt** ^«yebol« |y  eeatrilm ltd  fe?* 
tomr to  titko it#w #r psycho log ica l concep t. A lthough, to  the eye# of the 
w r i te r ,  tlM great#** ce tttrih a tto ii of th is  school wo* in  the f ie ld  of p e r ­
cep tio n , the u n derly ing  bmmim fo r  toe theory Moil im p a c t ttpoa o th e r 
or***. One ©on im d in so c ia l ^ y c l o k ^ c a l  read ings, for mmmmpl*.
Hi* o»o o l tli* G «stolt term  ^closure*. C losure km* com # to  m ean, 
outbid© ol tti# f ie ld  ©I perception, to# idem ol b ring ing  to  com pletion  
menuethtog th a t km# been  s ta r te d . A pplied p sycho log is t#  h av e , in  ox-* 
perimoAtml w ork , found th a t todtvidum ls becom e f r u s t r a te d  when they 
do no t see  th e ir  ta s k s  being  d raw n  to  com pletion . T hey , th e re fo re , 4# 
no t sen se  the sa tis fa c tio n  of " c lo s u r e ’. K off km, m w ell known G e s ta lt-  
le t , produced c ©aside rabto experim ent*! w ork on f* insight** mad with 
o th e r  p sycho log is t#  he* shown toe  pom*IbUittom of pu rp o se fu l o rg a n ise  - 
Uon. C o n sid e red  m G ««t«hi«l mad ml mo toe  founder of "O rgsaissnic P sy ­
chology" to ftmymaad H. W heeler. W h eele r1* contribution* to  to# lidd  
of le a rn in g  have been  ulfUned extensively* if*  developed  toe concep t 
of “peeing” w hich re fe r#  to  ^ ad ju stin g  toe ta s k  to  the l e a r n e r 1* p re s e n t
lev e l of cap ac ity  {hi# lev e l of ton igh t), toe ream ing to# d ifficu lty  of to#
/*
task  mm the  tom mm r g ro w s. * Mis definition of human capacity  i* t ie d  to 
c lo se ly  w ith  m atu  ra tio n a l fa c to r# . to  b r ie f , he p o stu la ted  th a t c a p a c i­
t ie s  a r e  the r e s u l t  of m a tu ra tio n , hut th a t s tim u la tio n  h a s  the e ffec t of
* k ra e * t  H. HUgmrd, Tfceods* of Gemming, A ppeltoa* C en tu ry  -
C ro ft# , to o . ,  Kew Y ork , I f4 $ , pp. J 3 f
?
inducing *nati*rati**n W heeler pr*$>o*#dt ai#n, Hint 41 r t w iH i  **• to be
effective  they .mrnet be identified with lb# goal.
With Hie background of various eefeool* of p i f c k o i^ y  behind them* 
m oot m odern p « y c te l9 |U I«  define M r  fie ld  a* the acf*ace that i# m ainly
concerned with tbe study of behavior for Hie purpose of { i)  securing & 
eci entitle bo dy of knowledge (I) predicting behavior ( ! )  m efify iftf behavior.
One eeldosn find# & modern psychologist who adheres to  any sp ec ific  
■'jsciaooi of psychological thought. The diagram  below shows the ev o lu ­
tion of som e of the major sch oo ls of psychology into modern psychological 
th inking;
About th is tim e I d a  Dewey made a aubatanUal addition to  the study
of behav io r when he opposed the  accep tan ce  of s te re o ty p e d  id e a ls  and
S
p ro p o sed  the  use  of the  *M$>*rimeat*l m ethod . Dewey p re s e n te d  a  p r a g ­
m atic  philosophy which- sought for' the  developm ent of a  r e a l is t ic  recogn ition  
of n a tu ra l fa c ts  and condition® th a t w ere  f re e  fro m  the b ia s e s  of id ea lism , 
if* did not* how ever, go along w ith the strong m ec h an is tic  v iew points of 
W atson. Dewey eeem ed to  an tic ip a te  the b e h a v io ris tic  concept of behavior
s t r u c t u r a l i s m
NON-PRACTICAL
C O N T E N T /
FUNCTIONALISM 
STUDY OF P R O C E S S E S
MODERN V IEW POIN T 
C O N T E N T  PRACTICAL 
V  AND T H E O R E T IC A L
O B J E C T IV E  STUDY OF BEHAVIOR
6 E S T A L T IS M  
PURPOSEFUL ORGANIZATION
%
A rth u r Kenyon R eg er a , A Student1* Mi a la ry  of Pfeiloeophy, M acM illan 
Co.* Mew Y ork, 1934* pp. 4?f*4&0
s
and advised  Him student# in ihi# lie  14 consider a better rounded vlew - 
jtoiat than til* erne by m echanistic th eo r ies , III® viewpoint
s tr e s se d  the meed for c&yeiul soc ia l planning which take# Into coasidera  » 
tiem latoUigoneo and foresigh t,
Dewey spoke la  practical term * about so c ia l e ffic ien cy  by saying;
X raaslM ed into sp ec ific  Mm®* so c ia l effic iency  indicate#  
the iin^ortanco of industrial com petency. P erson # cannot live  
w ithout m ean#  of su b s is ten c e !  the w ays in  w hich th ese  m eans 
are em ployed and consum ed have a profound influence upon a ll  
t&e relationship  mi per sous to one another.
b
Me then continue# by stating:
In the broadest sense* so c ia l effic iency  m  nothing le s s  than 
that soc ia lisa tion  of mind which is  actively  concerned in making 
experience# m o re  ec im m n ica b ls .
D ew ey's influence spread and society  fe lt the im pact of this mew 
r ea lis tic  philosophy.
The rev iew  of the above th inking rev ea l#  m any variations of approach  
to  the  p ro b lem  of the p red ic tio n  of b eh av io r. This v a ria tio n  in  thought 
h a s  e n ric h e d  the  p o ss ib ility  of reach in g  m o re  a c c u ra te  defin ition*  of 
group a c tiv ity . Today the  m ajority of lea d e r#  in  the  so c ia l sc ien ce  
a r e a s  a re  ad v o ca te s  of th e o r ie s  of m ultip le  causation . They seam  to 
be lieve  th a t only by blend ing  and co n sid e rin g  a ll  of the  co n trib u tio n s  of 
so c ia l sc ien c e  can  a  rea so n a b le  so lu tion  be rea ch e d . ‘The g e n e ra l co n ­
cep t is  th a t behav io r is  a r e s u l t  of many variab les*  e ac h  of w hich m u st
John  Dewey* D em o cracy  and  Dducaiiom, the  Mae&iiUa* C o . , Mew 
tork* I f  lb , pp. 11?
f
be ccMurt4*r«4 hm im m  mm *4«qd*i« uadarstaadiag v&n b* raaclMtd* 
th m  l i t i f i t t i r t  pcrtaiaiag prmMmimrn asmamed' mmm m  ernm ■»
biaatioa# #1 aavaral 4* ft If*  ft* Xfca attttiula awry*?* oiid opinion pall*  
have attem pted to mmm  the individual*# own evaiaaticti of factor# 0I
fdeaaantac*# and tt*f*l*a**nta*a•  in Ik# w otk ftitnotfon* Tfc»#a m rvm fm
fkm m  included atUiad* mmlm» mi Ik# Tkmr atone deaigm, qua«timmmir## t
gtrnetui'ad and uaatiwctttred interview * and com bination mi a l l  mi thmmm.
A ll mi Ik# # ladle a kave been d irected  toward d iecovering wkat tk*
key i&otlvato?* #1 aHaatlvo gran# M bavtor are  and la  4  is e o m r  » * « « #
mi znmnipmlmimg th m m  factor* la  a *&***• r tfeat w ill load -to goal oriented
feoliavior. T ka exam ple*  tfeat follow arc pioneer and  often m entioned
investigation* la  m orale .
la  a study reported by Moppock and Sp iegler , ike following factors
#war# m entioned a s raaaaaa far liking ike job:
T ABLE 1
F acto r jNyu**k«r vdationed
(1) A arotlatna 2$
(2) Tke work hlmmU 24
| l |  Tfco too* 11
(4) V arie ty  f
(5) Is readorn la w « r i $
la  tk ia  ittv ea tfg a tiaa , H artm an *  and  itoweoaafc otat*: "ike In fo rm a l
in to  r  view* m ade n&m%k$mpi la  $a#a ttoa  eaek  pojraon.nlMMt e ac k
I
' 2* P . Guilford* “P ayckom atfic  vietkods**# MeOraw*HiU Co. , la c . # 
Haw York aa4 Condon; if ld #  pp. 141 - l*J
i &abort floppoclt and S a s iili i  % l« g ler# ,:i Job datiofaottent A#««arcli 
mi I t l i l l V  Occupation#, pp, 4 1 1 4 1 9 , I f  IS
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f T l i i  study appeared to  elsmm  the im portance of factors ether  
than s a la ry  in  job satisfaction* The validity ©I Hit# resea rch , how ever, 
c mm be questioned sine# the investigator accepted the reason# given a# 
actual ansi sign ificant cause# o l sa tisfaction . The w riter  feel#  that one 
cannot accep t such data without guebtleu, because of the su p erfic ia l 
manner in which the research  w m  car r i d  out.
J . David H ouser investigated  in a  g e n e ra l ri;®aa«r the  em p lo y ees in 
a  la rg e  o rg an isa tio n . He d e s c r ib e d  tw elve fa c to r#  la  order ©f im port­
ance ia  work satlsfaeU en.
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TABL& II
(1) & eeelvfag help a c ce ssa r y  to  get result# expected  
by m anagem ent
(2) Being en co u rag ed  to  o ffe r su g g estio n s  and to  try  
out h o tte r  m ethods 
(9) B eing ab le  to find out w hether w ork  is  imp-roving
( 4 ) p ea&oaable certainty o f  b e in g  a b le  to g e t  fa ir  h e a r ­
ing and square deal in cane of grievance
(5) Certainty of promotion# going to b est qualified  
em ployees
(b) &ncourage:r?ent to seek  advice in c a se  of real prob­
lem s
( 1) Being given inform ation about im portant plans and 
resu lts  which concern the individual's work
(9) Mot .'being actually ham pered in work by superior
f§) Being given re a so n  fo r  changes w hich a re  o rd e re d  
in  w ork
(Id) Mot. getting contradictory m  conflicting orders
9 y0 .  W. Hartmann and T. Newcomb* 'In d u s tr ia l C onflict; A 
P sych olog ica l interpretation''* The Condon Co. # Mew Y m k :  I f 39, pp. I l l
t o .
J. D avidH ouser* “What P eople Want from  B u sin ess ‘, McOraw- 
H ill, Mew T urk; l f | §
u
( i i )  Being given to u n d e rs tan d  com plete ly  lit# re s u lts  
w hich  e re  expec ted  in  a Job 
(l<i) L ikelihood of pay in c re a s e s  fro m  tim e  to tim e
T h is  study sutler®  fro m  the # u » «  luck  o l depth  in the  r e s e a rc h  d e ­
sign  ms the  p rev io u s ly  m en tioned  study* The study  did  involve a larger  
sam ple than Heppech mud Spiegler*# investigation , how ever.
In a ,  3 . J. F osd ieh  re p o rte d  a sum m ary ot a  study c o n ce rn ed  
w ith various fa c to rs  in  morale* An em ployee poll re p o r te d  the fa c to r s  
a s follow s a cco rd in g  to  im p o rtan c e  In w ork  satisfaction;
T A B U  i a n
C re d it fo r a il  w ork  done 
Inf#re s tin g  w ork 
F a i r  pay
Understanding and appreciation  
C ounsel on p e rso n a l p ro b lem s 
.Prom otion on m e r i t  
Good p h y sica l w orking conditions 
Job security
F osd icV * poll a lso  lacked  a i l  of the d im en sio n s  th a t the w rite r  b e ­
lie v e s  n e c e s s a ry  fo r  adequate resea rch  in th is  a re a .  The tendency 
s e e d e d  to be, in  the  m a jo rity  of stu d ies of th is  n a tu re , to  c o n s tru c t 
a ttitu d e  s c a le s  or conduct em ployee poll# in o rd e r  to  determ ine the 
fa c to rs  im p o rtan t to w o rk  satisfaction . T ittle o r  ns: effort w as spen t 
in the validation of th ese  f a c to r s .  The resu lt#  of th ese  s tu d ies  d id , how ­
e v e r , b ring  out the in c lin a tio n  that fa c to rs  of a p e rso n a l n a tu re  account* 
ed  fo r  sa tis fa c tio n  in w ork .
i §
Hartmaa* and Neweeanb, op. c i i . , pp. H?*II8
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T he c la s s ic a l  s tu d ies  of Mayo and R .oe th iisherger a t the H aw thorne 
P la n t of W este rn  E le c tr ic  w ere  d ire c te d  to w ard  the in v es tig a tio n  of d e ­
te rm in a n ts  of w o rk e r m o ra le  and p roductiv ity . The s tu d ie s  w ere  c o n ­
c e rn e d  in the la rg e s t  p a r t  w ith  h o u rly  paid w o rk e rs  u sing  d ire c t  o b ­
se rv a tio n  of e x p e rim e n ta l g roups and a g e n e ra l in te rv iew in g  p ro ce d u re  
a® m ethods of in v es tig a tio n . T hese  s tu d ies  re v e a le d  th a t when f a v o r ­
ab le  m ean ings w ere  a ttach ed  to the change® in en v iro n m en t, p ro d u c tiv i­
ty  tended  to  in c re a s e . The s tu d ie s  a lso  show ed th a t in c re a s e d  p ro d u c ­
tio n  o c c u rre d  a s  a function  of the fac t th a t the e x p e rim e n ta l g roups w ere  
being shown considerable attention. 12
The m o st re c e n t w ork  of M ansis L ik e rt fo r the  Life In su ra n ce  
S a las B u reau  c o m p ared  p ro d u c tiv ity  with m o ra le . T hese  s tu d ie s  
a p p e a re d  to be w ell o rg a n ise d  in  the a re a  of h o u rly  pa id  em p lo y ees and 
seem ed  to  re v e a l th a t in sig h tfu l su p e rv is io n  of th is  kind of w o rk e r w as 
an im p o rta n t d e te rm in a n t of m o ra le . ^
O ther s tu d ie s  involving the n a tu re  of le a d e rsh ip  ( i . e . , a u to c ra tic  
v s . d e m o c ra tic )  have in d ica ted  and pointed to  the su p e r io rity  of group
1
d e c is io n  over o n e -m an  d e c is io n s  in favo rab ly  changing group  b eh av io r.
'"tMtortfft- - uw  ««*•« <M*n» ua« .‘twin* *»#+#-
IZH artm an n  and N iw eem b , ©p. c it. * pp.
1 3
11 P ro d u c tiv ity , S u p erv isio n  and  E m ployee M o ra le ” , S urvey  R e ­
s e a rc h  C e n te r  Study Mo. 8, U niversity of M ichigan, Nov, ZZt 1948
^ E u r t  Lewim, M G roup d e c is io n  and S ocial Change”, Readings in 
S ocial P sycho logy , ed . New com b and H a rtle y , H enry  H olt and C o . ,
New Y orki 1947, pp. 930-144
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B avelaa, fo r exam p le , show ed th a t when the g roup  s e t  i ts  own lev e l of
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p e rfo rm a n c e , p roduction  w as m o re  e ffec tiv e .
M ton M ayo’s study in  the a r e a  of team w o rk  and lab o r tu rn o v e r
in an in d u s tr ia l  se ttin g  in Southern  C a lifo rn ia  re s u lte d  in the fo rm u la -
16
tion of the follow ing c o n c lu s io n s :
(1) A sso c ia tiv e  g ro u p s o r te a m s w ill be fo rm ed  
am ong w o rk e rs  excep t u n d e r cond itions of e x tre m e  
in s ta b ility .
(2) M anagem ent, th e re fo re , h a s  no n eed  to  c o n ce rn  i t -  
se lf  w ith  the question  of w hether o r  n o t such g roups 
should  he form ed
(3) M an ag em en t's  p ro b lem  is to  m ake i t  p o ss ib le  
(e s ta b lis h  a 'c lim ate*) f a r  s tro n g  te a m s  to  develop 
and tie  then .■selves w ith p e rso n a l sa tis fa c tio n , in to  
the ob jec tive  of the to ta l e n te rp r is e .  In doing th is , 
m anagem en t m u st be aw are  of the r e s u l ts  of b reak* 
ing up s a tis f ie d  te a m s  in an a r b i t r a r y  m anner be* 
cau se  the  p ro c e s s e s  and techn iques of p roduction  
seem, i© m ake such  a move exped ien t.
(4) It m u st be rec o g n ise d  th a t the  tec h n ic a lly  o u ts tan d ­
ing w o rk e r se le c te d  fo r w ork le a d e rs h ip  in  p rom oting  
u n d ers tan d in g  of management*a o v e r -a l l  p u rp o se s  is  
not n e c e s s a r i ly  recogn ized  a# a te a m  le a d e r  by the 
w o rk e rs .
(5) A ttention  by m anagem ent to  o rg an isa tio n  of te a m s  
w ill r e s u l t  la  g roup  in itia tiv e  and  participation w ith 
m anagem ent in  secu rin g  acco m p lish m en t of ta sk s  
th a t had  p rev io u s ly  been  p e rfo rm e d  by m anagement 
a lo n e .
In I f 39 and  1940, Lippltt and  White conducted  an ex p e rim e n ta l
1?study of le a d e rsh ip  and group life . The study po in ted  ofet som e of
15K orm as M alar, ‘'P sycho logy  in  I n d u s t r y ',  H oughton-M ifflin  
C o . , B ahian: 1946, pp. 264
16Alton Mayo, >:The S ocial F a c to rs  of an  In d u s tr ia l  Civilisation''
1?
Theodor® M. Newcomb and cugeste L, H a rtle y , heading* in 
Social Psychology , H enry H olt and C o . , New F o rk , I f 47, pp. 315-33;
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the Interdependencies of the role* ©I leadersh ip , group com position , 
and the personality s tru c tu re  o f the m em bers of the groups. A ccord­
ing to the interpreted  w m ia tr y  of Newcom b and  B a rtle y , et al;*®
'Ike  ad u lt le a d e r  ro le  w as found to be a  v e ry  strong  
determ iner of the pattern of so c ia l interaction end em otional 
developm ent of the g roup . • . • It w as c le a r  th a t previous 
g roup  h is to ry  { i . e . , p reced in g  so c ia l c lim a te s )  had an- im ­
portant effect in determ ining the so c ia l perception of leader  
behav io r and  rea c tio n  to  i t  by c lub  m e m b e rs . A club w hich 
had p a ss iv e ly  acc ep ted  an a u th o r i ta r ia n  le a d e r  in  the beginning 
of i ts  elub h is to ry , w as m uch m o re  f ru s tr a te d  mad r e s is t iv e  to  
a  second  a u th o r ita r ia n  le a d e r  a f te r  i t  had e x p e rien c ed  a d e m o ­
c ra t ic  le a d e r  than  a  club  w ithout such  a  h is to ry . T h ere  se em  to  
be so  m e suggestive  im p lica tio n s  h e re  fo r educa tiona l p ra c t ic e .
T h ere  have been  m any id ea s  and h y p o th eses p ro p o sed  in -the a r e a
of w o rk e r sa tis fa c tio n  th a t should  be c o n s id e re d  in an in v es tig a tio n  of
th is  to p ic . M ost of th e se  id ea s  and a ssu m p tio n s  th row  ligh t on the
su b je c t and have p rov ided  the  w r i te r  w ith  d e e p e r  in s ig h ts  reg a rd in g
the p ro b lem . Many of th e se  e x p e rie n c e s  and  id ea s  need  su b s ta n tia l
ev idence  to  c la r ify  th e ir  va lid ity .
A lb e rt L>. L indei re p o r ts  in h is  a r t i c l e  e n title d  ‘’Sources of M orale
in the  School ; th a t c e r ta in  d iffe re n c e s  can  be d e tec ted  betw een schoo ls
w ith low m o ra le  and sch o o ls  w ith  high  m o ra le . Me s ta te s  the  following:*^
. . . .  in  schoo ls w ith low m o ra le , the p r in c ip a l does 
not know the needs of h is  people; the principal is  not sure
of w here  he i s  going; the te a c h e rs  a r e  not su re  of w here  
th ey  a re  going; and  the  te a c h e r*  seem  to re fu se  to try  new , 
unw elcom e, o r  u n fa m ilia r  plans o r p ro p o sa ls . . . .In  
sch oo ls with high m o ra le , the principal m ay not be sure
^ N ew com b and Hartley* op. c i t . , pp. 329*330.
^ A lb e r t L. Bindel, ■ “Sources of Morale in  the Schools, 51 The Phi 
Delta Kappan, Nov. 1949, pp. 1S5-1S7.
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th a t the goal tow ard  w hich he is  a rr iv in g  is  the r ig h t one, but 
he h a s  a t le a s t  defined  a goal and b e liev e s  in  it.
T h is  re p o r t  a p p e a rs  to  he b ased  upon the ex p e rien c e  of the au tho r and 
not upon da ta  g a th e red  u n d er conditions of o rg an ised  re s e a rc h .
A lexander R. H eron  speaks highly of the need  fo r effective  d e ­
m ocratic adm inistration. He s ta te s :  s. . . . a d m in is tra tio n  m u st
be lieve  In the r ig h t and ab ility  of the w o rk e r to  sh a re  in the ta sk  of 
th inking and p lanning. I t m u st d em o n s tra te  th is  b e lie f  th a t e v e ry  leve l
is  i ts  own h ie ra rc h y . The second  is  the a cc ep tan ce  of w o rk e rs  in to  the
2u
th inking p a r tn e rsh ip  m u st n e v e r be a r t i f ic a l  o r d r a m a t ic . f!
D r. F re d e r ic k  W. G e rsh im e r  poin ts out in hi® a r t ic le  HA P s y c h ­
i a t r i s t  W orks a t  H um an R e la tio n s  in Industry''* the following:***
Some com m on m isco n cep tio n s; F i r s t ,  we put too m uch 
e m p h asis  on c le v e r  id e a s . Second* when men have p roduced  
r e s u l ts  in  one fie ld  of endeavor we tend  to  a ssu m e  th a t they  
a re  e x p e rts  in a il  o th e rs  w hether o r not they  know  anything 
about such  o th er f ie ld s . T h is can  be highly d an g ero u s . Third* 
we tend  to confuse m ateria l se c u r ity  w ith em otional s e c u r ity . 
E verybody th e se  days is  thinking about security*  and we should 
be, but the v e ry  im p o rtan ce  of s e c u r ity  should  m ake us take 
sp e c ia l c a re  to  be r e a l is t ic  in  our thinking about the su b jec t.
The s to d ie s  and pub lica tions m entioned  have shed  considerable
ligh t on possible, fa c to rs  ©f sign ificance  in  e ffec tive  group  b ehav io r
a s  w ell a s  having brought to focus the re la tiv e  e ffe c tiv en e ss  ©f v a rio u s
m ethodo log ies u sed  to  in v es tig a te  th ese  f a c to r s .  T h ere  is  need , how*
10
A lexander H. H eron , 'Why Men W ork '5, S tanford  U n iversity  
P r e s s ,  S tan fo rd , California.
21
F re d e r ic k  W. G e rsh im e r , M. i,>. "A  P s y c h ia tr is t  W orks a t 
Hum an R elation® in Industry, M P erson nel, Sept. 1949
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e v e r , lor aw intensive study #1 Hie variab le# ia H a t s c k i  m orale in
p ro fess  io aa i an#  execu tive  position* • A lthough i§m «  of the  p re t e a t  
approaches need la  «tadl«a e l  Jianriy paid w orker* m ay be applicable  
in ib is  s itu a tio n , other a p p ro a ch e s  seem  to  be needed la  o rd e r  to  in 
elude m o re  of Ike fundam enta l fa c e ts  of h ig h e r lev e l g roup  p a rtic ip a tio n .
Ib th is  c h a p te r , a d iscu ssion  of view point* in  philosophy, psychology  
and  econom ic# w hich have bad  th e ir  effect#  upon m o d ern  m anagem en t 
ha# been rev iew ed . The in d u s tr ia l  adm iaistrfctor ha* been fo rc e d  by 
lab o r (freq u en tly  in  the  face  of chaos) to  a tten d  to  fac to r#  of hum an r e ­
la tio n sh ip # . la  som e few in s ta n c e s , when m anagem en t w i i  aw are  of 
the## princip le#* la b o r  - m anagem en t d iff ic u ltie s  w ere  avoided. Specific  - 
a lly , the  w r i te r  f irm ly  believe#  th a t educa tiona l admini * tr ator * a re  now 
fac ing  the  sam e issu e*  th a t in d u s try  ha# s tru g g le d  w ith fo r a  num ber 
of y ea r# . To p a ra l le l  the  educa tional a d m in is tra to r  - i  cacher r e la t io n ­
ship  and  the labor - m anagem ent relatiOBahip a s  e x p re ss e d  in C h a rt 1, 
the follow ing d iag ra m  i s  p resen te d :
CHA&T 11
Chwt-Roem School E ra A d m in is tra tio n
A dm ini s t  ra tio n
M odern E ducationa l
.Era
Adsniai at ra tio n
T each ers T each er#
T each e r#
B ack in the day* of the one room  schoo l, the te a c h e r  did m ost of
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h e r  own planning. T h e re  w as no invo lvem ent in  com m unica tion  betw een 
p r in c ip a ls , v ic e -p r in c ip a ls  and o th er te a c h e r s .  The te a c h e r  of fifty  o r  
six ty  y e a rs  ago w as g e n e ra lly  in ch arg e  of h e r  own a f fa irs .  As the 
school population  in c re a s e d , th e re  cam e a need  fo r  the  fu r th e r  o rg a n is a ­
tion  of a d m in is tra tio n . T h e re  w as a g re a t  inc r e a s e ‘in  the num ber of 
te a c h e r s ,  m any of whom becam e sp e c ia lise d  in  c e r ta in  f ie ld s . M ore 
te a c h e rs  w ere  needed  to  be tra in e d , hence b ig g er and  m o re  highly 
s tru c tu re d  te a c h e rs  c o lleg es  w ere  developed. In g e n e ra l, a s  the e d u ca ­
tio n a l sy s te m  becam e m o re  com plex , the gap betw een the a d m in is tra to r  
and the te a c h e r  becam e la r g e r .  C om m unications 'becam e w eak and in  
som e in s ta n c e s  d is to r te d . It is  the w rite r* s  b e lie f  th a t the gulf betw een 
a d m in is tra tio n  and in s tru c tio n  h a s  not been c lo sed  a s  f a r  a s  i t  could be.
I t  is  a ls o  the w r i t e r ’s assu m p tio n  tha t the a d m in is tra to rs  of educa tional 
in s titu tio n s  can c lo se  the gap th e m se lv e s  by an a le r t  look in to  the f a c ­
to r s  th a t b ea r on groupbehavior o r allow  the gap to  be c lo sed  by e d u c a ­
tio n a l unions of fo rce  co m p arab le  to  the lab o r union.
I t  is  the hope of the w r i te r  th a t ed u ca tio n a l a d m in is tr a to r s  who 
re a d  th is  study w ill find he lp fu l in fo rm a tio n  th a t w ill p rov ide  in s ig h ts  
and  gu ides fo r  su c c e ss fu l le a d e rs h ip  in th e ir  own in s titu tio n s .
CHAPTER I I
STATEMENT OF THE P U O B LE m  AMD PLAM  OF IKVA&TIGATlOli
The purpose of th is study is  to  m ake an intensive investigation  of 
Uni work environm ent and so c ia l environm ent of high lev e l group* with 
the  intention of determ ining certa in  factor* in Hie** environm ent* wUch 
tend  to  influence ihe behavior of Hie groups* The study tin* Hie addition « 
al purpose of u tilis in g  Hie inform ation provided from  Uni resu lt*  by 
a ss is t in g  Ike educational adm inistrator to develop a m ore adequate un­
derstanding of group activity,,
T he  plan of investigation  w as oriented toward finding relationship*  
between group  p a tte rn s  o f behav io r and  the  factors p re c ip ita tin g  Hie be* 
havior. Two organised  groups* rang ing  f ro m  fifteen  to  forty -five  m em  ­
bers*  w ere chosen for the study* The groups w ere equated on tw o v a r i ­
ables* nam ely* a ll m em b er*  w e re  co lleg e  graduate® and a ll w ere em p lo y ­
ed  in p ro fe s s io n a l and  o th e r high l e v e l  positions* The w r i te r  fe lt  th a t 
a s  a  r e s u l t  of su ch  a  study* inform ation would be p rov ided  fo r the d e ­
ve lopm ent of in s ig h ts  fo r  u se  in fac ilita tin g  group e ffe c tiv e n e ss  In e d u c a ­
tio n a l In s titu tio n s .
The p lan of in v es tig a tio n  c o n s is te d  of: (I )  the  developm ent of the 
w riter**  view point b a sed  on the philosophical* psycho log ica l and econom ic  
th inking  the- p a s t tw en ty -five  to  fifty  y e a r s  w ith r e g a rd s  to  h u n t s  r e l a ­
tio n s  and e ffec tiv e  group  b eh av io r; (2) an  in v es tig a tio n  of r e s e a r c h  c o n ­
c e rn e d  w ith g roup  effectiveness*  ( I )  the p re se n ta tio n  of d a ta  concern ing
I f
III® work environm ent and so c ia l environm ent of the group* studied;
{%) mu interpretation of the data; {$) a consideration of the resu lt#  of
the study in tero*a of p ractica l application to educational adm ittistratiau  
The developm ent of item * (I )  and (1) have been d iscu ssed  in  
Chapter I of this paper. An mMplmmmiimm of item  (3) which deal# with 
the presentation of data w ill now he d iscu ssed . in the study of the 
work and so c ia l environments* the «*me research  design  warn used for  
® m k  of the group* studied. The data w ets  alw ays co llec t##  with the 
thought of finding m eaningful factor* in, group behavior. la  order to  
i* v « « ti|ftit  o b j e c t iv e ly  the work environm ent* of each group, an a n a ly ­
s is  of resp o n sib ilities  warn mad# of a ll individuals included in the  re-  
anarch, T h is  an a lysis w as made for the purpose of establishing; rapport 
between the participants and the writer; providing Information regarding  
work load* and interpretatlon* of respon#Ibill t i e s , e t c , , and for the 
purpose of reviewing the im posed p o lic ies and regulations placed upon 
the  p e rso n n e l. The adm in istratora m  hath  a re a *  s tr e s se d  the  im p ort­
ance  of co o p# ra tion  in  th is  p ro je c t  *4flute the r e s u l ts  would he u til is e d  
in the  planning of w ork  load# , e tc . An exam ple of the  com m unication  
meat out to  a l l  group  m em bers can bm aaea in the Append!*. The r e s ­
ponsib ility  an a ly sis  booklet# fo r hoth group* can  a ls o  be lo ca ted  in the 
Appendix. Follow ing the com pletion of the analyst* booklet*, in te rv iew #  
war© conducted w ith eU p a rtic ip a n t#  fo r the purpose of c la r ify in g  g u es-  
tlen* that m ay have a r is e n  a* a  function of the analyst* of responaibiU - 
t ie * . The Information p ro v id ed  a t  th is tim e w as recorded by the w r i te r
£0
a n d  r e m a i n e d  c o n f i d e n t i a l .  A  m o t h e r  a s p e c t  o f  t h e  w o r k  e n v i r o n m e n t  
wan in v es tig a ted  by using  the  Qr&mp Biummmirnmml E ating  Scale  which 
w a s  d e v e l o p e d  b y  I k e  w r i t e r  l o r  t i w  p u r p o s e  o f  e a a m i a i a g  t s v i r o o n i t s t *
ml structure. h.m pieyl»g ike  group description# of Sanford  and H em p­
hill^ in Ike S ca le» the w riter  found that an iodicaU oa of favorable ea~
g
vivonm eatal c« e# tio n a  c t e l l  he i» ad s . A copy of th e  G roup D im en­
s io n a l S ca le  i s  included in  the  Append!**
In o rd e r  to  study ob jec tive ly  the  so c ia l e n v iro n m en t o f both 
groups* fo llow -up  in te rv ie w s weve schedu led  and  d ire c te d  tow ard  im - 
p roving  w orking re la tio n sh ip s  an d  the g e n e ra l o v e r - a l l  e ffec tiv en ess  
of the  o rgan isation*  T hese  in te rv ie w s  re « m it« 4  vo lu n ta ry  and the 
in fo rm a tio n  provided by e ac h  p a rtic ip a n t w as kep t confidential* i n ­
d iv idual p e rso n a l re c o rd s  w ere  kep t to  p rov ide  d a ta  on behav io r patt­
ern* of the p a r tic ip a n ts  during  the  c o u rse  of the  study. A cco rd s w ere  
a ls o  kep t of a l l  g r iev an ce#  and freq u e n ce s  fo r  e ach  g riev a n ce  w ere  ta ll ie d  
in  o rd e r  to  d e te rm in e  s ig n ifican t d is tu rb a n c e s  in  the  g roup . R eference  
c an  he  m ade to  the  C h a rt of G riev a n ce s , C h a rt VI in  C h ap te r IHattd Table 
VII in  the  Append!*.
T he p h ases  of the r e s e a r c h  w hich deal w ith the  e le m e n ts  of i n t e r ­
p re ta tio n  and  app lica tion  of r e s u l ts  w ill he d is c u s se d  in  la te r  chap ters*
A ll of the a sp e c ts  of th is  r e s e a r c h  w ere  d esig n ed  to  m m t  the
I
Wttmmrm Sanford and John K. H em phill, Psychology for Leaders, 
U n iv e rs ity  of M aryland, C ollege F o rk , M ary land , l f4 §
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G. W* H arteaan  an# T. lasteatriai Conflict; A F iy c h o io g ic il
I t t t e r p r t t a t t a a *  I f e t  C © a l »  C t ,  * K tw  I® ri..f I f 3 f« p p . 117.
Ftlm ora SaaCnr# an# J # u i t i. HampfeiU* Payehc4ogy J^ r  Taacttara* U niv­
e r s i t y  o f M ary lan d *  €© !!#§« P a r k .  M ary lan d *  I f  4# .
CH.#**'’’ 1 a. It 111
Fh / gjEHTATlON OF TM& DATA FROM THE W'OCE
a n d  s o c i a l  e n v i t  o n m M T B  m  t h e  g r o o m
I .  P re se n ta tio n  of the D ata fr©*^ the  W ork e n v iro n m en t
The d a ta  c o lle c te d  concerning the  w ork  en v iro n m en t w e re  i m m -  
ined and they  re v e a le d  m m m j sigaifica&t f a c to r s .  T h e re  imHows a  $ is  - 
c&saiett of the## find ings.
A, Result* fro m  the E e sp o as ib ility  .Analyse#
The responsib ility  a n a ly sis  farm s which w a rs  com pleted i f  a ll 
p ersea s parti#ipating in the study» provided ialoririitidti regarding work 
lea d s, individual in is r ̂ rotation# of rt«p ofttib iiih«f»  csm m tat#  shout 
Im ^ u a liiiss  in r e  aponsiblUUc* and the adm in istration*t  interpreted  
scops of Hi© in fo rm a n t's  Job. The s ig n if ic a n t#  of th s s s  v a ria b le #  w ill 
dc d iscu ssed  separately ,
1 , W o rk  Schedule s
A graph ic  p re se n ta tio n  of th is  condition can  he seen  in  C h a rt 111 
In  th is  c h ap te r  and  in  T able I Via the Appendin, i s  re la tin g  the s is e  of the  
w ork  load  of the i s d v i M i  to  the  number and  in ten s ity  of h is  e x p re s s e d  
g riev a n ce * , ev idence  in d ica ted  th a t the  s is e  of the w ork  load  w as not a  
sign ificant fa c to r . M embers of the group with, average w ork loads «*-* 
p re s s e d  a s  many g rie v a n c e s  a s  those  a r s o n s  w ith  v e ry  ligh t or e*~ 
trem ely  heavy w ork  loads, D lfferea ces in  minmm.% of w ork  done by group  
m e m b e rs  d id  no t a p p e a r an  e ffec tive  p re d ic to r  of Ike n um ber and  in ­
ten s ity  of ind iv idua l g riev an ce#  in  the g roup .
CHART I I I
DISTRIBUTION OF TEACHING AND COMMITTEE RESPONSIBILITIES 
OF VARIOUS INDIVIDUALS IN GROUP A
INDIVIDUALS
SCALE
■  1/8" = 1 HOUR TEACHING PER WEEK 
B  1/8” = 1 COMMITTEE
68
2 4
Tabl e V de mons t r a t e *  t h# l ack of  r el at i onshi p be t ween wor k l oad mud 
th e  na  u « r  o f g r ie v a n c e s :
wi* V ^
f i£ L A  5 Ivd^iSHlP O F  A v  41 l*u ’*«u I w
M EM SIT i . ft** IN T E N SIT Y  <J; U. l^ V  IN G kO U 'P  A
wo. and Int. of
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'#o rk  Load Slating
1 j l _  3 4__ 5̂
Eight Load Heavy Load
G rievance bating  
1 2 3 4 S
ur.v.'rttf»ww iw- >*»•.
Few G rievance* Many G rievance*
¥  ith Little Intensity With Strong Intensity
Te st  of Significance
2F s .SO \  <v . 30 for X - . 400
There appears no reason  to reject the N u ll H ypothesis
*Aa explanation of Table ¥  can be found in the Appendix, p. 81,
as
a. interpretation of R e s  poa * ib ili tie  s
Tils re  w as a  s ig n ifican t re la tio n sh ip  o b se rv ed  in  the a g re e m e n t 
betw een ike m e m b e r’s in te rp re ta t io n  of M e re s p o n s ib ili t ie s  to  ike 
scope of Me job a# in te rp re te d  by  a d m ia is tra ti  on and Me p e rfo rm an c e  
la  M s job. E vidence po in ted  to w ard  Ike ta e l  ik a l w hen p e rso n s  w ere  
a w a re  ©I ike scope of tk e ir  p o sitio n s , th e re  w as iee e  ev idence ©I c o n ­
fusion  in  Ike w ork  a r e a .  C h a rt IV la  th is  c h a p te r  and  T able  Vila the 
A ppendix give a  g rap h ic  re p re se n ta tio n  of the  R e la tio n sh ip  of P o s itio n  
S « » f © asib ilitie s  A a D efined by M em ber*  of G roup A and the In te r  
p re la tio n  of R e sp o n s ib ilit ie s  aa  D efined by A d m in is tra tio n , hom e of 
the  m o at im p o rta n t e lem en t*  of th e  position*  w ere  n o t m en tioned  by 
Ike m a jo rity  of the  s ta ff  m em b er* , ex am p le*  of som e of the  in c o n s is ­
te n c ie s  found betw een Me p o s itio n s  d e sc r ib e d  by a d m in is tra tio n  an d  
th o se  d e s c r ib e d  b y  m e m b e rs  of the  s ta ff  w e re :
(I )  Z .7 %  of the sta ff m em bers noted that their jobs 
w ere concerned with the developm ent of curricu la . 
A dm inistration believed  that th is function w as the 
concern of every  teacher.
(Z) §. 4%  of the sta ff m em bers noted that a part of 
their responsib ility  to Me institutions was to  
grow profession a lly  and personally . A dm inistration  
b elieved  Mat this function was Ike concern  of every  
teacher,
CHART IV
RELATIONSHIP OF POSITION RESPONSIBILITIES AS DtFINED BY MEMBERS 
OF GROUP A AND THE INTERPRETATION OF RESPONSIBILITIES AS DEFINED
BY ADMINISTRATION
RESPONSIBILITIES PERCENTAGE 
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INTERPRETATION OF RESPON- E 3  INTERPRETATION OF RESPON­
SIBILITIES AS DEFINED SIBILITIES AS DEFINED
BY MEMBERS BY ADMINISTRATION
(3) 10. %% ©1 the staff m em bers noted that keeping 
up with research  in their r e s p e c t iv e  fie ld s was 
an e ssen tia l clem ent of their position s. Admiai ~
a taxation believed  that a ll s ta ll m em ber* should 
be keeping up with research  in their various Held*.
In Group B» the relationship of position r e s pons ibi l i t  ie * a* de 
lined by m em ber* of the group and the interpretation of re * pone i h ilit ie * 
a* defined by a d m in is tra tio n  was high. A d m in is tra tio n  review ed the in ­
terpretations made by each m em ber of the group regarding h is job* and 
the agreem ent w as reached that the Interpretation was accurate.
3. A b senteeism  and Turnover
I i
Studies by Fo» and Scott and Mayo and Bombard* involving hourly  
paid w orkers pointed out the u sefu ln ess of in d ices such a s  absen teeism  
and turnover a s pred ictors of group e ffec tiv en ess . T hese sym ptom s 
w ere studied for the purpose of determ ining their u sefu ln ess in under­
standing group behavior in higher position  le v e ls . The number of days 
in which m em bers of the group# did not report for duty w as neglig ib le .
The average absence per m em ber in each group was approxim ately oue 
day per year. A bsenteeism  did not seem  to  be a problem  and did not 
m anifest it s e lf  a s  a sym ptom of low ered e ffec tiv en ess . In a sim ila r
*JL B. Tom and <f. F , hcott, "A bsenteeism s M anagement1* Problem ", 
H arvard B u sin ess School, B u sin ess R esearch  S er ie s  #29, 1943
i
a . Mayo and G. Bombard* "Teamwork and JLabor Turnover’*, Harvard  
B u sin ess School, B u siness R esearch  S e r ie s  #32, 1944
2§
m anner, short rang* turnover 414 not  becom e so  adequate predictor. 
Ho m em ber in either group resign ed  during the tourse o f the eight 
mouth period* Sm all changes w ere t e t a  only on  a yearly  b a s is . The 
turnover rate was about sev en ty -liv e  percent among the new m em bers  
at the end of the year in Group A; there w as no turnover at the end of 
the year among the older m em bers of Group A ;  and there w as no turn­
over In the entire m em bership  in Group B.
B» R esu lts from  the Follow -U p la ter  view s
The follow -up la ter  v iew s that w ere conducted for the purpose of 
unfolding inform ation about the work situation revea led  the following  
data;
(1) T here was need for c larifica tion  of position re la tion ­
ships* In c ircu m stan ces where individuals w ere aware 
of the organisation structure, th is need w as not exp ressed .
(Z) Other Information w as brought to the surface in these in ­
terv iew s that seem  related  to the so c ia l environm ent 
rather than the work environment* T h is m ateria l w ill 
be presented  in subsequent chapters*
C. R esu lts from  the Group D im ensional Rating Scale
Am Investigation of the d im ensions of the groups w ere made in 
order to  study the environm ental structure. A rating sca le  of group 
dim ensions was constructed em ploying* the group d escrip tion s used
4
A copy of the rating sca le  Is included in Appeadia, pp. 77-78.
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§
&y Sanford and H e m p h il l  , Prom  som e of th e  r e * tilt* of p r e v ia #  studies  
of group behavior and aavlraasnemtal structure, It appeared that the lo ll  
owing, variable# in the environm ent would contribute to a favorable eli~
m a tef
1. Siae - sm aller  groups seem ed  to least toward m ore effective
V,,-. rtfeVftW***!**''
cond itions.
I .  n a tu ra ln ess - Hi# rmmrn spontaneous the group form ation, tit®
V .«»< <*tfK.'%*WTW-* I-K«»v,> iwa <M—■yMq«*i»«>-HViW •
greater i t e m i i  the tendency for effective  conditions.
$. 0«asitjf - the mmm fae«-i®~fne« contacts* the m ore disc live  
the relationship la  the groups seem ed  to be.
4. P erm eab ility  - the greater the  degree of Im perm eability or 
difficulty to join the group* the c lo se r  knit the organisation seem ed  
to be.
§. Potency - the greater the individual identification with the 
group* the stronger was the tendency toward favorable relatione.
§. P o larisa tion  - the m ore com m on alm a the .group had, the m ore
V»/i- *»*»»<>-C***
effective  w as if a behavior.
7. Stability - the few er the changes in the group structure, the
«w.h»w«*mu- ■***+ W f  w  ^  *
stronger w as the tendency toward favorable behavior,
§ . Form ality  * groups with form al structure appeared to have 
m ore effective working relatione*
9 . Homogeneity  - the m ore hom ogeneous the group, the greater  
w as the apparent tendency for effective  group behavior.
^F ilm ore Sanford and John K, H em phill, Psychology for L eaders, 
Uni varsity  of Maryland, C ollege Park, Maryland, tf-4§
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10. AutOMc»|r * t te  groups seem ed  I© work m ore effectively
when they te d  little  outside control.
11. In tim acy  - lb* g ro u p s w hich allow ed  to r  s m s  11, intim ate
r«latioi< llt|» i among im m fetr t, leaded to have te tte r  working
re la tio n s .
T te  Group D im ensional Rating sca le  w as developed in order that 
values could t e  assign ed  t h e s e  variab les ©f structure and in  order that 
an indication o! Hie dfaet e t t te  environm ental structure upon group be- 
tev io ?  m ig h t  t e  made. T t e  Scale was s u b je c te d  to tr ia l n » i "  tor t t e  
purpose of determ ining its  applicability lor  use lit th is study. T te  Scale  
was p retested  in e igh t  groups lor  t te  purpose e ! d iscovering  d ifficu lties  
that m ight t e  coconuts red in its  u s e .  h o m e  of t t e  term inology that w as 
orig inally  em ployed in the Scale was changed as a  resu lt of the p r e te st­
ing and m ore con cise  definitions of t te  dim ensions w ere constructed . T te  
revtainn of the Scale was u sed  on the group® participating in th is  study. 
Chart V in th is chapter and Table V illa  the A p p en d ix  dem onstrate the r e ­
su lts  of t te  evaluation which were;
(1) G roup A had t te  total sco re  of 3b points out of 
a total p ossib le  §3 points.
(2) Group A was rated deficien t in the follow ing dim ensions:
(a) ffatmralneas
(b) P o tency
(c) P olarisa tion
(3) Group B had the total sc o re  of 48 points out of a possib le  
IS  points.
{4) Group 0  «fft« rated 4 » lic ic s i  in the autonomy dim ension.
The analyst* of the Grou D im ensional Katiag Seal# seem ed  to
indicate that Group a  had the fallow  lag eaviroasneatal deficiencies*
(1) The group had a law natureUi«s« rating. According  
I# the ev idence -mentioned p rev io u s ly  wa w ould e»~ 
pact this to contribute to  the behavior of the group.
When a group is  form ed spontaneously a s a function 
of the need# of nil of its  m em ber*, thorn is  knit with*
in II*. •frnefnr# a factor contributing to top perform ance.
(2) Tit* group 'bad n low potency rating. Whoever there in 
only a slight degree of m em ber identification with the 
group, there i* a tendency town rd low ered group elite*  
icncy, according to the previously  m entioned study.
The group had som e evidence of mem ber identification  
on the pari of som e of the older m em b ers, how ever, this 
potency factor seem ed  to he n ecessa ry  through the entire  
g roup .
(I )  The group had alow polarisation  rating, which becam e  
evident in term * of the presence of only a sm all amount 
of group goal orientation. Although the general aim of 
the group appeared to  be the sam e, the mean* of reach* 
lag the goal seem ed  to be different.
The anmlyal* a lso  indicated that both group* w ere influenced by out­
side control, or in other word*, w ere group* not com pletely  autonom ous.
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The research  m entioned previously showed the p ossib ility  of influence  
©i th is variable upon group behavior.
0 .  S um m ary  of t l«  W ork E n v iro n m en t D ata
Til* function of th is  po rtio n  of the  study w as to rev * a t those  fee - 
to re  in-the w ork environm ent of G roups A and B th a t seem ed  sign ificant 
to  group b eh av io r. The follow ing statem ent* in d ica te  am a tte m p t to 
sum m arine th e se  findings:
(1) D ifference  in  w ork  load* in  the g roup* stud ied  w as mot 
c o n s id e re d  a  s ig n ifican t fac to r co n trib u tin g  to  the  in ­
ten s ity  o f  n um ber of g rie v a n c e s  of m e m b e rs  o f the g roups.
(2) The lev e l of autonom y o f the g roups influence* the behav io r 
of the g ro u p s. The im p o sed  p o lic ie s  p laced  upon ths p e r-  
sonmei by the o rg an isa tio n  ap p ea red  a* a  s ig n ifican t fa c to r .
(3) A bsenteeism  did no t seem  a  p rob lem  and d id  not m an ife s t 
i t s e lf  as a sym ptom  of low ered  e ffe c tiv e n e ss  in  the g roups 
stud ied .
(4) S ho rt range  tu rn o v er d id  not becom e an adequate p re d ic to r  
of group b ehav io r.
(3) The u n d ers tan d in g  by the individual of h is  job responsib ility  
and of the re la tio n sh ip  of a ll  o th e r m e m b e rs  to the g roup  w as 
a  s ig n ific an t fa c to r  in group b eh av io r.
E n v iro n m en ta l s t ru c tu re  d e fic ien c ie s  such  a s  low natttraines*  
In o rg an isa tio n  of the group , low g roup  potency, low group 
p o la r isa tio n  and low level of group autonom y ap p ea re d  eigni*
lie&ntly ln.ilumntl& l in  g roup nmhrnvior.
IL  of Hi# Bata F f »  th« 'Social
A . A a a ly iii  ©I €»ri«v*ac«#
Tho in Group A war® l*U i«4 «a4t<> © @1 cata-
$ori«« . Ellice Uie participant* axpraaaad t ln ir  Mteft* in varyiag army*,
1$ t i »  * * € « ••* ry to aumraarica these gftt« « o d tf ap od a l headings. Th**« 
ca tegories #1 grievance a war* eatahHftlMd by using the follow ing pro­
cedure:
bueh grievances « •  He (th* td m in ii ir t ts r )  c ia a « l mftka
dec! c ions, " ©©4 n im iiiiitrA tor *s w ia b  " w ere ca tegorised  
osutor the major heading @1’ Hi»aff«ctiva A.&tiiai*trAtlv« .Laadar-- 
ahip. ** III ft liita faaJiioo, Ik® other g r iev a n ces  by the
m%embmtB of the group w ere placed under logical headings in 
# r 4 tr  that ft aummftry eftiM  ho made of ik# w k ok  lU t  ©I g r iev -
a a e a t .
The l« li« w ia | heading* w ere determ ined em?>iricftHy;
IfM llte tiw  adndaietrfttive leadersh ip
■Lack of knowledge about duties and re spaa a i hi it tie  a 
Unequal and heavy work load® 
insufficient rftoogaittoa. lor  work contpietftd 
R iva lr ies among m em bers of the group 
graphic ftaftlyilis of the griovftnooo in Group A can ha ooon to 
Chart YI In thlft chaplet? and in Table VIII its the Appendix.
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CHART VI 
GRIEVANCES IN GROUP A
GRIEVANCES FREQUENCY OF GRIEVANCES
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 IS
INEFFECTIVE ADMIN­
ISTRATIVE LEADERSHIP
UNEQUAL AND HEAVY 
WORK LOADS




NITION FOR WORK 
COMPLETED
GROUP AND MEMBER 
RIVALRIES
&mik one of th e se  g rie v a n c e s  w ill lie d is c u s se d  se p a ra te ly .
1. T)m g riev an ce  th a t w a i e x p re s s e d  m o s t often  by the m e m b e rs
0 f group was involved in the area  ^  adm inistrative I t i i *  
erahlp. The lu t ir p r tta t ia i of a lt  manta ©1 tb it grievftset w ill
be d ea lt w ith  in C hap te r IV.
2, In Hit d iscu ssion  ©I work environm ent, coatidt.m b.lt em phasis
was p ieced  ©a the fact th a t knowledge ©I the scope ©I the job 
w as a s ig n ifican t e lem en t ia  group b eh av io r. This particu ia r  
fa c to r  is  m ea tlo n ed  again  b ecau se  i t  a p p e a re d  on. the  l is t  of 
g riev a n ce s  a ffec ting  so c ia l s t ru c tu re .
I* The g r it  vane t  ©I uatqual or too heavy work load appeared  
many Urnti* A study of tb it  variable w as mada in term s of 
the work environm ent with the evidence indicating that the 
actual d ifference in work load waa not a sign ificant fact w ith­
in  H teif.
4* A s ise a b l#  n um ber of g riev an ce  a ws® c la s s if ie d  a t  in su ffic ien t 
recogn ition  for work done. The g e n e ra l fee ling  am ong the 
group c e n te re d  about the  b e lie f  th a t to w ork  b a rd  and p ro g re s s  
iv c ly  in  your f ie ld  w as u n rew ard in g . They d&imed th a t admini 
strati®© w as no t sy m p a th e tic  w ith p e rso n a l g row th . They a l ­
so  c la im e d  th a t m e m b e rs  w ithin tb s  group  highly c r it ic ise d  
the w ork of o th e r  m e m b e rs . They com plained  th a t to  ach ieve  
within, the  group  w as not only u n rew ard in g  but d ifficu lt.
§. F iv a ir iea  am ong the m e m b e rs  of the g roup  w as co n s id e re d  a s
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a nsajor grievance. The riva lry  took on shades of 6o«iti«  
individual w 4  group behavior. M em bers « l th is sm all 
group would m eet in the k a lis w ith o u t  speaking, sam e w eald  
speak profanely or would offend others in public. M embers 
iia Ike group* how ever, com plained o l this b t lu v ie r .  
fk e  grievan ces ex p ressed  frequently la Group B were us follow s:
1. A grievance expressed. by atw  m em bers of Ike group was
that if a  m em ber had s o  idea that k« really  believed  i s  and 
Ike rem ainder of Ike group d»4 oo i se e  its  im plications, that 
tke Ides would be lo st. Tkey fe lt  that since group decision 
was considered  Important, any one idea not taken in by Ike 
whole group might be excluded.
2. A number of grievan ces arose  concerning the rating of new
m em bers in the group. Many of the older people thought 
that the rating of the new com ers should be held up for at 
lea st six, m onths. 1st order that they could becom e better  
oriented to the perform ance of the new people, the regular  
m em bers wanted an extension of tim e before evaluation*
3. A number of grievances were concerned with the lack of
opportunity far advancem ent within the organisation.
In gen era l, the w riter found it d ifficu lt to c la ss ify  many rem arks 
made by m em bers of Group 0  a s  g r ievan ces. The rem arks w ere not 
voiced as- such but ra th er as suggestions.
B. A n alysis of the Humber of Chronic Com plain*re
1. The individuals included in the definition of chronic complain-
3$
or* w ere t to i«  persona who presented  a m teim om  e i five  
com plaints and wltose com plaints w ere ©I tee cfear&cier 
and in tensity  of m ajor gr ievan ces. A | r i « m e t  was c«*t~ 
• i l t r t e  of m ajor im portance wfeea it m ot t i  I t t i i  one 
of te# following c rite ria :
o. im p ressed  fey many m em bers of teo group, 
fe. Itepreseed  frequently fey any one m em ber of
I I I #  $ T O O p .
c. S ap reseed  te a h ostile  U.snaer,
HacJfe com plaint i s c lu iv i  te  teo to lly  woo one which had on 
im pact upon te c  group  a t  large or a t le a s t  a  lo i r  proportion  
o l m em b ers. A ccording t© teo above it f ia ife n i, 44% of 
Group A e m l4  fe« consid ered  citronie com plains* a.
1. According to t e *  no m em bers ©I Group H could
feo considered « chronic com plains*.
C. P resentation  ©I P erson al Accords
Tli# w riter obtained teo tefor*natie» lor tea personal record s fey 
directly  observing tee m en teers ©I te# groups in varying situations* 
from  intorview s and con feren ces w lte  m em bers @1 tee  groups# from
secondary sources# i . e . » from  reports from  ©tear m em bers and r e ­
ports from  adm inistration. The w riter w as te  a position to be a neutral
person te  feote group# and was not responsib le to  either adm inistration  
or tfe# general g*eup. B ecau se ©I this a larger degree ©I aojccviv.it>- was
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p o ssib le . Tlit i s d iv l i ta l  personal r t e o r l t  from  both Group A and 
Group B w ort developed uaiag a general outline sim ilar  to the Harvard
B u sin e ss  School c o m  study p rocedure*  tak ing  in to  corn-sideration the 
M otor le a l se ttin g  in w hich the  iitaftU oii» a p p ea re d . The w rite r  a ls o  
fo llow ed th rough  w ith am in te rp re ta tio n  of tha p o ss ib le  factor* w hich 
aaamad to  in fluence  'the behav io r of the m em b er c o n ce rn e d  and com- 
chided with, possib le  a c tiv it ie s  and  suggestion s w hich m ight le a d  to  
d i r e c t  the behav io r tow ard  group o r ie n ta t io n . The g e n e ra l outturn 
c o n s id e re d  w i i  a* follows?
1. H is to r ic a l  netting  of the re c o rd  - th is  inc luded  background
inform ation reg a rd in g  a  b r ie f  sum m ary of the in d iv id u a l1* 
w o rk  h is to ry  and any o th e r  ped im ent inform ation of a  h is  
to r ic s l  m ature that could  be g a th e red .
2. A necdotal re c o rd  - th is  included  a rec o rd in g  of a c tu a l s i t ­
uation* and  event*  th a t took p lace w ith r e g a rd  to  the in d ­
iv id u a l du ring  the p e rio d  of the study .
I* D iagram m atical representation  of the fo rce*  w hich appeared  
to  have am influence upon the individual** b eh av io r.
4. Construction of possib le  actions to  be taken for m o re  e ffe c ­
tiv e  behav io r ia  the group.
The P e rs o n a l R eco rd s  can  be found in the Append!**
T able  IX, w hich fo llow s, su m m a rises  the  g rie v a n c e s  and n eed s  
a* se en  in the ind iv idual p e rso n a l re c o rd * .
T A B L E  IX
SUMMARY O F GRIEVANCES AND NEEDS EXTRACTED FROM THE INDIVIDUAL, PERSONAE RECORDS
G riev an ces  N eeds
P e rs o n a l Ineffec- L ack of Unequal It Insuffi- R iv a lr ie s  N eed Need to  N eed to  N eed N eed to
R e co rd  tive  L ead- Knowledge H eavy W ork c ien t R ec- Among lo r  F e e l B e- F e e l  fo r  F e e lS tro n
N um bers e r  ship of D uties L oads________ognition M em bers R ecognition  long ingness In fo rm ed  S ta tu s L ead er sin
No. 1-A x X X X X X X X X
No. 2 - A X X X X X X X X X X
No. 3-A X X X X X X
No. 4 -A X X X X X X
No. 5 - A X X X X X X X X X
No. 6-A X X X X X X X X
No. 7~A X X X X X X X X
No. 8 -A X X X X X X X X X
No. 9 -A X X X X X
No. 1~B X X X X
No. 2-B X X
No. 3 -B X
No. 4 -B X X X X X X
No. 5~B X X X X X X X X X
©
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CHAPTftk IV
GSN£RAJL IN T & R PR £  T A TION OF DATA
I* In te rp re ta tio n s  of the D ata of the Social Dnvir©jm*ent
F ro m  the da ta  p re s e n te d  in  S h ap ter Hi* a& suiuptions reg a rd in g  
c e r ta in  group tre n d s  o r p a tte rn s  of group b e h av io rs  w ere  m ade . F o l l ­
owing is  a su m m ary  of the in te rp re ta tio n s  th a t w ere  m ade on the b a s is  
of these  data:
A* A nalysis of the P e rs o n a l  R eco rd s in  G roup A 
In Group A, the follow ing group p a tte rn s  se em e d  dom inant:
I, A tendency  fo r  new m e m b e rs  to lack  o r ie n ta tio n  to  the
group and not to be
i
given opportunity  to  becom e o r ie n te d .
The ev idence in d ica ted  th a t new m e m b e rs  w e re  b rough t into 
the group w ithout an in tro d u c tio n  to  the  a sp e c ts  of th e ir  jobs 
and w ithout full opportun ity  to use  th e ir  a b il i t ie s  in th e ir  jobs. 
They e ith e r  w ere  no t o rien ted  o r w ere  he ld  back by o ld e r p e r ­
so n s . The new m em bers s ta ted  th a t w henever they cam e up 
w ith new id eas  o r  p ro c e d u re s , judgm ents w ere  p a sse d  h a rsh ly  
by o ld e r m em bers of the  group.
The p ro b lem  of p o o r ly  o rien ted  group p a r t ic ip a n ts  seem ed  t© 
be s ig n ifican t. W ithout knowledge of the va lues ©f the group, 
i t  would h a rd ly  be m o re  than  a chance fa c to r  th a t would per*  
m it a new  m em b er to  ad ju s t rap id ly  to  the g roup. The w r i te r
1
' R efer to P e rs o n a l  R eco rd s  2 -A , 3~A, 4 -a , 5 -A  and  8-A .
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se n se d  a kind of t r i a l  and e r r o r  behav io r in e ffec t w ith only 
a  few guide p o s ts  to  a s s i s t  in th e  a d ju s tm en t p ro c e s s .  Once 
confron ted  w ith a  w rongly in te rp re te d  p iece  of action* the 
new m em b er tended  e ith e r  to  w ithdraw  a s  m uch  a s  p o ss ib le  
a s  am ac tive  p a rtic ip a n t o r  to  becom e a g g re ss iv e ly  d efen siv e . 
M em bers ap p ea re d  to  be in se c u re  in  a con fused  so c ia l e n ­
v iro n m en t.
2. A tendency  fo r o ld er m em bers of the group  to fee l a th re a t
2
to th e ir  s ta tu s . The evidence fee view ed In the c a se  s tu d ie s  
in d ica ted  th a t the  g re a te s t  so u rc e  of th re a t  to  th ese  m e m b e rs  
of the  g roup  eamm f ro m  the new m e m b e rs . The n ew co m ers  
b rought with them, d iffe re n t id ea s  and knowledges* m any of 
w hich did  not co incide w ith  the o ld e r  th ink ing . The w r i te r  
b e liev ed  th a t when the v e ry  teach ing  m a te r ia ls  and m ethods 
w ere  questioned  th a t the fee ling  of job inadequacy  and even* 
tually job in se c u r ity  becam e  a .p rob lem . Since the new job® 
th a t w ere  c re a te d  w ere  not c le a r ly  defined  by adm inistration, 
the o ld er m e m b e rs  of the group  w ere  p ro te c tiv e  of th e ir  owa 
jo b s . A ll of th is  r e s u l te d  in  e ffo rts  to  keep  the new people 
a t the bo ttom  of a ll ac tiv itie s*  to  w ithhold encouragem ent, 
and to  be h y p e rc r i t ic a l  of their  id eas  and  teach in g . T h is  hyper­
cr itica l atm osphere c a r r ie d  o v e r m any t im e s  in to  the per*  
sonal l i f t  of the mew m e m b e r.
K e fe r to  P e rso n a l R eco rd s  1~A ,2-A # 4 -A , and 7 -A.
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3. A tendency (or tibia m em bers of the g r o u p  to h ostile  ly attack
3other m em b ers, 7 M« tendency seem ed  to be a sym ptom atic
MWawinMm* ■iWHiHII i * ¥ 'fr'-it MiWMWSSI**>--|•
e x p re s s io n  of m o re  basic group e tio lo g ie s  such a# th re a t  to 
statu s, lack of orientation, lack  of adequate com m unication, 
e tc . T h e re  w ere  s e v e ra l  c liq u es  fo rm e d  w ithin  the group 
w hich appeared to he sm a ll p ro tec tiv e  league®. The w r i t e r ’s 
e x p e rien c e  w ith th ese  c l iq u e s  in d ic a te d  th a t the  a im s  of 
each  w ere  mot g o a l-o r ie n te d , They se em e d  to have form ed  
throughout the. group for the m ajor purpose of defending the 
id ea s  and  m ethods of the  p a r tic ip a n ts . T h e re  w as a  te n d ­
ency  fo r  the g roups to fo rm  a s  a function  of age and te n u re , 
rather than departm ental in te re sts . Men and women w ere  
d isp ersed  th roughou t a il of the s m a ll  g ro u p s . The c liq u es  
d id  not seem  to  be fo rm ed  fo r m u tua l g row th  and developm ent, 
and  m e m b e rs  had  a c q u ire d  s tro n g  a tti tu d e s  about the o rg a n i­
sa tio n , adm inistration and m em bers of the parent group.
4. The beh av io r exh ib ited  in  a l l  of the a n ecd o ta l re c o rd s  pointed
away from spontaneous group form ation for Jfce gtirjpose of
4the d iscuss io n  of b u sin ess . When spontaneous groups did 
form , they appeared to he oriented toward protecting func­
tions th a t seem ed  threa tened*  In no re p o r te d  in c id en t w ere  
the resu lts  of the d iscu ssio n s from  th ese  spontaneous groups 
com m unicated in w riting or otherw ise t© the group at large .
*B.efer t© P erson al lleco rd s 1* A, 2 -A, 3 -A , 4~A, §-A , 6 -A , T-A, g-A
flee tin g *  concern ing  im p o rta n t function  a of the group  w e re
c«U «d by a d m in is tra tio n .
U nder Ib e jp e jtfio u siy  no ted  tendency , m ention  m m  g iven to^
the li c k  of eei3R.maai€iUoi hetw eeo  #a,aU  j r o u p #  and  the  
$
S£SUE •£ ***!*• T h is  a p p e a re d  to  encou rage  the d sv sb p - 
m e a t of ind iv idual an d  s m a ll  g roup  a n tag o n ism s and to  re  
la fo rc e  in s e c u r i t ie s  of the m e m b e rs . W ith re fe re n c e  to  
the g e n e ra l a r e a  of com m un ica tion , the w r i te r  se n se d  a 
lack  of f re e  flow of in fo rm a tio n  m both  v e r t ic a l  and  h o r i ­
zo n ta l position*  in  the  group. In fo rm ation  tended  to  sneak  
out to  m a m b a rs  who w ere  an the sp o t a t c e r ta in  tim es* 
hence r e  sa ltin g  in  the g e n e ra l fee ling  am ong m em b er*  th a t 
they w ere  I ll- in fo rm e d .
The rejM jated s ta te m e n t*  of the  o ld e r  m em b er*  seem ed  o r ie n t
6
ad  tow ard  an a ttitu d e  of ?"it w on’t w o rk .;4 The w r i te r  w as 
not aw are  of the u rg e  on the p a r t  of the m e m b e rsh ip  'to give 
a  a e r ie *  of t r ia l*  to  new ly p ro p o sed  m ethod* o r  so lu tion* . 
T he only toefcmttou* w hich se e m e d  o p tim is tic  in  n a tu re  
o c c u rre d  when a r e tu rn  w as m ade to  an  old p ro ce d u re  or 
Ideas. The o ld e r m em b er*  tended  to  be m o s t o p tim is tic  
when they  re tu rn e d  to  f a m ilia r  g round  on w hich to  o p e ra te .
e fe r  to P anona l R ecord#  i-A * l-A ,!~ A * 4 ~ A .5 -A » b -A # 7 -A #i* A ,
s f e r  to  P e rs o n a l  R e c o rd s  I~.A#d"A , 4~A* and  ?~A.
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Tfeia b rought to feeo* an o th e r g e n e ra l tendency  th a t w ill 
ha menU©ned nex t.
m
7. A tendency  to  r e s i s t  change. .Matty of the o ld e r  m e m b e rs  
of Ilia group a p p e a re d  to  he re a c tin g  to  in se e u r itta *  in  the 
so c ia l en v iro n m en t by a ttem p tin g  to  an ch o r th e m se lv e s  to  
fa m ilia r  ways, ol doing th ing#. ftiuch e n e rg y  ae*m «d to  he 
d ire c te d  to w ard  exp lo ring  rea so n *  why change shou ld  no t 
o c cu r.
3 .  A nalysis  of the P e r s o n a l  R e co rd s  in  G roup  B
in  Group  B, the  follow  mg group p a tte rn *  se em e d  dom inant?
1, A tendency  to w ard  the  e n th u s ia a tic , spon taneous fo rm a tio n  
of com m iti**#  o r  sm a ll  g ro u p s fo r  the p u rp o se  of ge tting
g
idea*  fo rm u la te d  and w ork  acco m p lish ed , E vidence of
<«.*«)»•. **•»' •tj.i-.ttQUli  WlnHM- ■■■M.+HM- ilS 'W ilR'.' » - . - ■ ' . * » ■  >t«»wirn i-WIMUM . w j c . r . .«»-■ • -»-•«
th is  kind of g roup  ac tiv ity  w as seen  when the  g roup  w anted 
to  re o rg a n ise  it*  evaluation  o r  ra tin g  p ro c e d u re . T h is  n eed  
w as re a l is e d  and  d isc u sse d  a t  the  re g u la r  m ee ting  of the 
g roup . A  co m m ittee  w as fo rm ed  to  study  th is  p ro b lem  and 
the w r i te r  w as a sk ed  to  co n trib u te  id e a s . W ithin one m onth  
the c o m m ittee  h ad  la id  i ts  plans* re p o r te d  to  the  m a jo r  oody * 
re v is e d  the  p lans s e v e ra l  tim e*  and had  the  p ro c e d u re  in 
o p e ra tio n , in  the  g roup  and  su b -g ro u p  meeting*, fran k  c r i t i ­
c ism  w as gtven to  v a rio u s  p ro p o sa l*  m ade by m e m b e rs , how -
7
R efe r to  P e rs o n a l  R ecord*  1-A *d-A ,4~A  and  7 A.
i
R e fe r  to  P e rs o n a l R e c o rd #  1 3 , 2 - B ,  3~B, 4 B ,a n d  5*B,m
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ever* 4 commflB a ccep tan ce  of a  p lan  of ic t i« a  w t i  s e c u re d  
and put in to  e ffec t. Til® g roup  had m any I p « t i 8 # « i l l y  
fo rm ed  so c ia l get to g e th e r#  th roughou t ill® y e a r , At 111#a® 
gatherings*  e ac h  m t m b t n  of Ilia group  a p p e a re d  c o m fo rt-
ab le  and re laasA  and se em e d  In he ab le  to  be h im se lf ,
f3. A tendency  tow ard  group and ind iv idual o p tim ism . T h e re  
a p p e a re d  an a tm o sp h e re  o f a a a u ra a c #  th a t the adm iaA stra- 
to r s  w ith in  the o rg a n isa tio n  w ere  capab le  and  e ffic ie n t.
If  som e co n ce rn  414 a r is e  about Ineffective  operations*  the  
group seem ed  capab le  int handling  thm n e c e s s a ry  a d ju s tm e n ts .
3. A te ndency fo r o ld e r m e m b e rs  of tb s  group to  foal a th re a t  to
I  a.
s ta tu s . T h e re  se e m e d  to  be a  notion w ithin the group th a t 
any change Is  the en v iro n m en t, w hether i t  be a  change in 
d e sk  a rrangem en t*  te lephone acco m m o d atio n s, p ro c e d u re , 
e tc . * m ay  be d ire c te d  to w ard  low ering  the m e m b e r1# s ta tu s  
w ithin the  g roup . M anagem ent leve l#  had  becom e Im p o rtan t 
to  the m e m b e rs  of th is  group* and  any m ove th a t took on the 
p e rs o n a l  co lo rin g  of a  dem otion , becam e a  th re a t  to  s ta tu s .
I t  shou ld  be m en tioned  h e re  th a t th e re  w as no ev idence  of 
a c tu a l steps* on the p a r t  of a d m in is tra tio n , to  dem ote  the 
m e m b e rs  of the g roup  in  th e ir  p o sitio n s .
4. A taadaacjf fo r m e m b e rs  of the  grougt tu b e  w ell in fo rm ed  in
^ E e fe r  to  P e rs o n a l  H a e e rd s  1*I§»JPB» 9 -B ,4«& , and  S~B.
IS
E s te r  to  P e rs o n a l  R ecord#  1 and 5 -B .
4 i
i i
th e i r  Jobs. T h is w as c h a ra c te r ia t ie  @1 a l l  m em ber® of
ZEvt-Mt.u - • <w*-r'
the g roup . T h e re  w as no a p p a r e m t  la c k  #1 p o a i t U m  i n f o r m *  * 
lion la  the w ork  a m v i r o m m a a t  of th ese  peop le .
S. A tendency f o r  m am ba r s  to  le a l  th a t they  a r e  b l o c k e d  in %bm
11 i • a a ii - i t T i i - iiWI.ii ii-i^Tmvrrrr-r- m^r - -i v  -nirtt i - i "f'fir“iTTi'(i" ■ rrrr ■ îrnnni fr~in--i imit-‘-nt"ir ' Trrir ■ m 11 lm ’in '    r*'""!!......... . i m r r r  - - i- m r "  'iiv tv  ~ timfi'im ' Tiffin ~i f<  I ###■'» i ..............i
i t©pp o r ta m tie a  lo r  a dvancem en t. M em ber# e x p re s s e d  id ea s  
M at M ay bad g o t t e n  a a  f a r  a s  they  coa id  m  th e ir  positions 
and th a t th e re  w as mot room  f o r  advancem en t, Many ex- 
p re s s e d  th e ir  f ru s tra tio n #  about M ia fa c to r  by a g g re ss iv e  
form®  of b eh av io r.
11. The In te rp re ta tio n  of B a ta  of the W ork £ftv ircm m «at
The d a ta  im the w ork  e n v i r o n m e n t  pointed  tow ard  the influence of 
the fa c to r  of the  m ech an ics  of o p e ra tio n  upon group b eh av io r. Am i n t e r - 
p re la tio n  o f  t h e  a *  e lem en t#  w ill mow be d iscussed*
A. W ork h e f e e d m le
A la rg e  n u m b e r  of m em b er#  of G roup A e x p r e s s e d  g riev an ce#  com- 
e a rn in g  th e ir  w ork  lo ad s . The e v id e n ce  in t h i s  study in d ica ted , h o w e v e r  
th a t th is  fa c to r  w as mot, im itself*  s ig n ifican t. S ince th is  g riev an ce  did  
a p p ea r frequently* It se em #  p lau s ib le  lm face  of the ev id en ce , M at th is  
fa c to r  w as a  s y m p t o m  of a m o r t  f u n d a m e n t a l  c a u se . The w r i te r  b e liev es  
th a t by e x p re ss in g  com plain t#  a s  so c ia lly  a ccep tab le  a s  th o se  co n ce rn ed  
w ith work* m e m b e rs  of the g roup  w ere  supp lied  w ith am o u tle t fo r d e ep e r 
f ru s tra t io n s . I t  a p p ea re d  d ifficu lt fo r  s o m e  m a m b a r *  o f  the g roup  to
* *  R e f e r  to  P e r s o n a l  R e c o r d #  a n d  l - B .
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R e f e r  to  P e r s o n a l  R eco rd s  1 * 0 * 4 -B , and  $~B.
offer cr itic ism *  of adm iaietr attea or follow  i»* jab «ri. A# a re*ult of
tM#* the toadeacy toward sublim ated behavior on a gr&mp amd individual 
ha#i* wo* o moon* of relieving
B* latarp rotation of Roapoaoifcitttio*
Amo-ther *l«m «at of Im portance to  group  fume Homing w t*  oooti 
to  -x* w hether o r mol Ik# ind iv idual had  a  realiaatiim  of hi# Job activ itie# . 
If & tnem btr of the group  did mot roollae the eompoaaat* of M i job mad 
the  re la tio n  of h ie  job to  o th e r m em b er*  of the g ; c m ,  it  d id  mot 
like ly  th a t ho could  fuaotloa adegaatoly  la  h i« job . ThU imsplia# that 
a d m in is tra tio n  ahouid provide a definition of ovary o# it ion fo r ev ery  
m em ber of’ the  g roup . 1st ihi* way, the mew m em b er attd the o ld e r mom* 
h e r*  cam obtain  am e r iea ia ilea  to  a  p a r i  of the work oavtroasnoat and cam 
be a ffo rd ed  a rcau sation  of th e ir  peaitioa# in  re la tio n  to  o th e r* .
C. Structure of jgaviroament
In view of the woahaea**# seem im the  en v iro n m en ta l otx’ttctitr* 
of both  group* stud ied , in te rp re ta tio n #  and peooiblo •aggeatlea# cam be 
m ade . W ith re g a rd  to  the low maiuralmes# ra ting#  o f the group# th a t 
a r e  mot form ed opoataaoouoly aa a  function of the meed# of it# « a m t« r « ,  
the auggeatioa la  p rov ided  th a t a d m in is tra to r#  study the value of th e ir
group*. Even. though m em ber# com e into am eatabliahed § roup, the ad.
m im atrator# cam aee that the meed# of their people are m et. K ecogai»- 
iag the meed# e x r e a a e d  by m em ber# of the group# ia th is study, adm ia- 
ia lrator#  may find it pertinent to weave- t t ib t ita t i i l  filam ent# iato the
so
fibre ©f | | « t r  Wwmm the peyeoanl record* in th i#  r e s e a rc h ,
and f to m  the l i te ra tu re  the follow ing needs of the group* can  bat po*~
tain ted :
IS( I)  The need  to  ha reeajm ined fo r a job  w all done. a T h is  
does not im ply Hint the adm inistrator xnu*t km constantly
p ra is in g  h is  staff, hot it  does m ean th a t s in c e re  a p p re c ia ­
tion  of e ffo r t pay# off. In te llig en t adults ap p ea r  i& have 
difficulty in accen tin g  recognition u n less  i t  is  s in c e re  anil 
m eaningfu l.
im p lie s  that the m em b er of the g roup  m u st be lieve  th a t 
to  be a p a r t  of the o rg an isa tio n  i# a  w orthw hile  function .
The adm inistrator in  taking c a re  of th is  n eed  m ust* t h e r e ­
fo re , no t only fee l th is  h im se lf , bu t m u st show th a t he fee ls  
it . It a p p e a rs  th a t the  c lo s e r  id en tified  the m em b er is  w ith 
the  g roup , the m o re  goal o rien ted  ia  M e behav io r in  the 
g roup , fthea the  m em ber** a sso c ia te s  ou tside  of the group 
begin  to  envy him  h ie  Job, he w ill tend  to  be m o re  and umrm  
group c o n sc io u s . One way fo r the a d m in is tra to r  to  c o n s tru c t  
th is  g roup  p rid e  ia  to  develop  a sound b a s is  fo r  o p e ra tio n  
in  the a re a  in  which the o rg an isa tio n  fu n c tio n s. People
^ l ie f e r  to P ersonal Beeord* t-A»2-A»$~A» d-A,  9 -A, 1-B,
2 - © ,4 - S ,  and 9~B.
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lie fer  to  P e r s o n a l  R ecords 1 * A, 2 * A.* I * A, 4 *• A, 5 - A, h - A, 7 * A , § - A, 
4 -A , and S-B.
S I
u s u a l l y  l i k e  t o  w o r k  l a  a  g r o u p  o r  l o r  a  g r o u p ,  F a x  m a n y  
r u r v . j s i f i s  t h e r e  1#  d e r i v e d  a  s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  g r e a t e r  s t r e n g t h  
#1  a a d s a v o r  w h e n  t h * r ®  i s  a n  o r g i x i l s « t t « f t .  T i l t  g r o u p  o r  
< t e f * r t m « * t a l  s i r m c i m r ® ,  t h e n ,  i t  t o  e x c e l l e n t  u p p t > n w n u y
$m  satisfying Ihe o««d to Oolong,
IS
l l |  T i l t  o o td  to b «  w tU  o f  t h e  g r o u p  ©ot rations*
O r o a p  t i i a l i n  v t a t  t®  k n o w  w h a t  i n  g o i n g  o n  in Hit o r g ­
a n i s a t i o n *  H a y  lo t#  c o a a i d s r a h l ®  g r o u p  identification when
t h e y  f i n d  o u t .  f r o m  t o  o u t s i d e  s o u r c e ,  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  t i t t y  
s h o u l d  k n o w  a b o u t  t l o i r  g r o u p .  C o m n r n i a i c a U o t t *  s h o u l d  n o t
be s p o r a t i c ,  bat should  h* t i l  In d u e  t¥«. T il*  cast be h a n d l­
ed  b ea t by h o l d i n g  in fo rm atio n - g i v i n g  m ee tin g s  re g u la rly  
w here  S s t i t a a t s l t l  functions* a r t  d iscussed*  M e m b e r *  of U o  
group> t o m  a s s u m e ,  w h e n  p e r i p h e r a l  I t e m *  a r t  4 i » c t n « # 4 ,
t h a t  t h e  g r o w p  s e s s i o n s  a r t  a  w a t t #  o f  l i m a  a n d  e f f o r t .  T h e  
a d m in is tra to r  s h o u l d  t r y  to  g i t ®  tins f a c t s  b e f o r e  g r o u p  g o s s i p  
c a n  s t a r t  s o d  m a l i g n a n t l y  d e s t r o y  a  f u n c t i o n *
(4) T h e  n e e d  f o r  s t a t u s .  ^  T h i s  a p p e a r s  d i f f e r e n c e  t h a n  t h e
need for recognition, and t i t m i  c lo se ly  tied up to the elem ent 
o f  s e c u r i t y .  W i t h  i s e a s k r *  o f  g r o u p s  i n  t h e  u p p e r  j o b  h i e r a r c h y ,
IS
Refer to Pe rsoaa l Kecord* T A , 2  - A, 3 -A , 4 «A, i  * A, S « A, f  -A, I*B,
and 5- B.
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Im  a llow ed  fo r i u  aceo m p lieh m sat, and It*# eod re su lt#  ex -  
p ee led  a# * Inaction  of i t s  adequai s  c a m b is ttoo. By holding 
m ee tin g * i»  which the  goal i s  d iscu ssed  aad by follow ing 'these 
m eetings with c learly  written com m unications* m em ber# e l 
the group stand 4 b e tte r  chsnce e l  s n o w in g  what is  expected .
(3) Report p e rio d ica lly  oa the  group*# p ro g re s s  tow ard  the goal. 
T h is  s te p  p ro v id es a m ean s of keeping  the goal in s ig h t a s  
w ell a s  keeping  the m e m b e rs  w ell inform ed of the a c tiv itie s  
of the g roup  a s  a w hole.
IS) Give the  g roup  reco g n itio n  fo r  s a t is fa c to r i ly  reach in g  the goal. 
Recagalttoa of the group i s  f i i i t  freq u en tly  fo rg o tten . I t is  
equally  im p o rta n t to re w a rd  the g roup  a s  to  re w a rd  the iad iv  - 
id u a ls  w ithin the g roup , s tro n g e r  id en tific a tio n s  can  be fo rm ed  
a s  a  r e s u l t  of th is  group reco g n itio n .
H a i t i !  th e se  s te p s  a r e  taken* i t  s e e m s  n a tu ra l fo r individuals* even 
though they  know the g e n e ra l a im s  of the-groups# to  se ek  and u se  d iffe ren t 
m ean s of reach in g  the goal. T h is  m ay .resu lt in  chao tic  fo rm s  of group 
beh av io r.
Wfeeasver th e re  i s  only a  s lig h t d eg ree  of m tm N v  identification  
w ith  the  group* o r  in o th e r  w ords* when the g ro u p ’s potency is  low* one 
can  an tic ip a te  som e amount of le th a rg ic  g roup  b eh av io r. It h a s  often  
been s ta te d  th a t in o rd e r  t m  a  p e rso n  to  he proud  of his- group* the group 
m u s t he .worthy of h is  p r id e . T h is  im p lie s  that the  adm inistrator m ust 
se ek  to  bu ild  h is o rg a n isa tio n  in  o rd e r  to  ob tain  top e ffic ien cy  in  a l l
$ 4
d iv is io n s . W ita  ind iv idua ls m  m group  to#w  wkmt they  a r«  expec ted  to 
d#i wham they  a r e  p e rio d ic a lly  ev a lu a ted  and re w a rd e d  4a th e ir  jobs; 
and w hen  re sp o n s ib le  lender®  a re  allow ed I# function  in  th e ir  l e a d e r ­
sh ip  ro l ls ,  th e re  should  he l e s s  chance ©f the mrgmimUmm  becom ing 
weak o r  leth argic. Wham th in  a tm o sp h e re  I# prevalent. identification  
o r  potency  w ill in c re a s e .
C . In te rp re ta tio n  ©I th# a tm o sp h e re  #1 a d m in is tra tiv e  le a d e rsh ip .
The w r ite r  b e liev e s  %h o t the type #1 le a d e rsh ip  e x p e rien c ed  by 
both g ro u p s h ad  a  p a r i  in in fluencing  the  b ehav io r #1 the  group®*
B av e las  8 s ta te s  v e ry  c le a r ly  th a t any d isc u ss io n  of the  relationship  
betw een le a d e r  sk ip  and m o ra le  m u s t lake  in to  c o n s id e ra tio n  the p a r t i ­
c u la r  fu n c tio n  of Ik# le a d e r  in the p a r t ic u la r  g roup  a tm c tm re . *'
C e rta in  factors t#«m  Important in the le a d e r  skip  e£ Individuals of high 
educational background and of above aye rag# m ental a b ilit ie s , who work 
in p o sitio n s  In Ike u p p e r  jo b  h ierarchy. f r o m  th is  study i t  » te m i th a t 
a  m em b er of this kind of g roup  d ea iree  the follow ing c h a ra c te r  is  t ic s  o i  
the lead e rs
1* Ability to  M&ato d ec is ioaa  th a t a p p ea r m eaningful.
1. A bility  to  a d h e re  to  decision#*
I . A bility  to- follow th rough  with d ec is io n s.
4. A bility  to  a c t  quickly In em ergency  s itu a tio n s .
I .  A bility to im p re s s  o th e rs  th a t a c tio n s  a r e  goal - o rien ted .
6. Ability to he con sisten t in decisions* rew ards anil pttai§hmmni.
I f
Alen &a ve in s, C iv ilian  Morale* Houghton Mifflin Co. * Hew I  ork, 
lySJC wh. 8#
Si
I .  A b iliif  to  define and s a t  m eaningfu l g o a ls .
When the needs @1 the member® of groups are f r o m
the s tu d ie s  m ea t!e&ed in  C lu ster  I* the follow ing e lem en t#  seem ed  im ­
p o rta n t t#  m a a b c ir f  of g roup# in  a  d e m o c ra tic  socie ty -
I . The t*«ed in  fe e l th a t he can  advance in  h ie  w ork.
£* T he need  to  be rec o g n ise d  lo r  a  Job w all done.
$• The i » « l  to  fe e l th a t h e  i s  part of a  loam ,
4. The need to  participate in  g roup  activity#
5. The need  to fee l th a t he is  being adequate ly  paid .
4. The need  to  fe e l tha t he is  being e ffec tiv e ly  superv ised*
?. The need  to  know w here  he s ta n d s  end w hat is  expec ted  of hbr*.
In th is  study -the w r i te r  found c o n firm a tio n  of a ll  of the  shove l is te d  
n e ed s  w ith  the excep tion  of the  n eed  to  fee l adequate ly  paid  In the job* 
D uring the p e rio d  of the study* th is  need  w as not em p h a sise d  and  a p p e a r ­
ed  to  he Ie s s  s ig n ifican t than  the o th e r  n e ed s  m en tioned . An in te rp re ta tio n  
of th is  phenom enon* m ay he tha t a s  long a s  the m em b er of a  group  feel#  
th a t he is  being paid  on a b a s is  equal to  o th e rs  in h is  f ie ld , the  p ro b lem  
of s a la ry  become® le s s  s ig n ifican t. U, how ever, the s a la ry  schedu le  
lag s  behind the  a v e ra g e  in  the  sp e c ific  a r e a ,  the need  b eco m es m o re  
Intensified*
The g ro u p s s tu d ied  se e m e d  i s  'have an  add itional n eed  of belonging 
no t only to  a group, bat sp e c if ica lly  to  a s ta tu s  g roup . In o rd e r  fo r  in ­
dividual identification with the group to  o c c u r , It a p p e a re d  n e c e s s a ry  fo r 
the group to ho ld  som e m eaningfu l s ta tu s . The im p o rtan ce  of building
H
a  e p e r f c t i e n a l  b a s e  f o r  Ik®  g r o u p *  t h e r e f o r e *  b e c o m e s  e v o n  m e r e
im p e ra tiv e .
A nother e le m e n t of fa c to r  ap p ea re d  t® have s ig n ifican ce  in  the  
b ehav io r ®f the  g ro u p s. B ehav io r le s s  chao tic  in t i l u i i i M i
w h ere  changes ia  lk« en v iro n m en t o c c u rre d  w ithout cau sin g  se v e re  
Im pact*  upon Ike m em b er*  of Ike group . TW* iimplie* thmt the  iadU - 
victual m em b er s t « 4 t  to  fee l th a t  I #  w ill fit in to  a  changing t a v i m m t a t  
w ithout lo sing  M s s ta tu e  In Ike g roup. T h e re  a p p e a re d  to  be a r a t i o n  - 
sk ip  betw een the  oe se p te tte s  of change and  the  am ount of p re v io e i  u n d e r ­
stand ing  about Ike chenga.
F ro m  th is  study , e le m e n ts  o r fa c to rs  w hich e ffe c t the  behav io r 
o f g ro u p s have been p ostu la ted . T h is  In fo rm ation  should  p rovide a d d itio n ­
a l  in s ig h ts  in to  the p ro b lem s of hum an re la tions*  F u r th e r  in v es tig a tio n s  
of th e se  v a r ia b le s  on o th e r  h ie ra rc h ie s  and w ith  o th e r  g roups a r e  needed  
b e fo re  u ltim a te  g e n e ra lisa tio n *  cam be m ade.
i f
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Executive and Managerial Occupation Evaluation
Executive and Managerial Occupation Evaluation
Executive and Managerial Occupation Evaluation
Name ______________________________________________________
Title of Position _________________________________________
Department ________________________________________________
Q,ualifications Required, for Position:
1. Educational Requirements:
What educational level is necessary.
List courses that are helpful or essential.
2. Previous Work or Training at that
You Feel Was Necessary Eor This Position.
2 .
3. Previous Outside Work Experience That You Feel is Necessary:
List the Persons Under Your Direct Supervision. Give Their Job Titles and 
the Amount of Time Spent In Supervising Them.
Give Name and Job Title of Your Immediate Supervisors. How Often and When 
Do You Consult Him?
What Responsibilities Do You. Have In Your Position That Are Important To 
The Function of
What is Your Most Important Duty or Taak That You Perform in Your Position
What Is The Purpose of This Task?
When and How Often Do You Perforin This Task?
What Aids Such As Pamphlets, Guides., Railroad Time Tables, etc. Do You Use 
In Completing This Task?
Describe What You Actually Do in This No. .1 Task.
What Is Your 2nd Most Important Task?
What Is The Purpose of This Task?
When and How Often Do You Perform This Task?
What Aids and Guides Do You Use?
Describe What You Actually Do In This No. 2 Task,
List The Other Tasks That You Perform In The Order of Remaining 




Give Any Further Information That You Feel Pertains To Your Position 
That Was Not Covered In Your Previous Descriptions.
TO MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY:
As some of you know, Miss Carl, who is working for her 
doctorate at the University of Maryland and who has had considerable 
experience in personnel work in both industry and college, is 
making some studies here of responsibilities and lines of communi­
cation. This will be of value to her in her graduate research, 
but it will also be of value to us as we plan our redistribution 
of responsibilities in line with our additional administrative 
people.
Miss Carl has been able to interview deans, directors, 
heads of departments, etc., but she probably will not have the 
time to interview separately every person on the faculty. It will 
help materially, therefore, if you will fill in the enclosed 




N ame Dat e
Position or Title______________
D e pa r t ment _______________
RESPONSIBILITIES







1. What is your most important duty?
2. How much of your time per week is given to this duty? 
a. In preparation 
b* In actual performance
7*
B«
1. What is your second most important duty?
2f How much of your time per week is given to this duty? 
a# In preparation
b* In actual performance
C.
lf What is your third most important duty?
2. How much of your time per week is given to this duty?
a. In preparation
b* In actual performance
D*
1* What is your fourth most important duty?
How much of your time per week is given to this duty?
a, In preparation
b. In actual performance
7A
ADDITIONAL REMARKS
Write any additional comments about responsibilities, duties, and other 
aspects of your job not previously mentioned.
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Definitions of the Dimensions for the Use of the Group Dimensional 
_________________________ Rating Scale_______________________
1. SIZE - the number of members in the group.
2. NATURALNESS - the degree to -which the group was spontaneously formed by
present membership.
3. DENSITY - the degree of frequency of face-to-face contacts in the group.
4. PERMEABILITY - the degree of difficulty for members to get into the group.
5- POTENCY - the degree of member identification with the group.
6. POLARIZATION - the degree to which group has common aims.
7. STABILITY - the amount of change taking place in the organization involving
turnover and environment and social changes.
8. FORMALITY - the degree of structure given to the group via constitutions, by­
laws, etc.
9* HOMOGENIETY - the degree to which educational backgrounds and job levels of
the group members are similar.
1 0. AUTONOMY - the degree to which the group is self-sustaining and free from outside
control.




DIMENSION 1 2 3 k 5 P'















No face to face 
member contacts
Few face to face 
member contacts
Average face to 
face member 
contacts
Many face to face 
member contacts




Anyone can get 
in group
Almost anyone can 
get in the group
Can get in group 
with average ease
Above average diff­
iculty to get in 
group
Very difficult 
to get in group
POTENCY
No member identi­












POLARIZATION No common aims Few common aims Average number of common aims
Above average num­






More than average 
change in 
organization
Average change in 
organization
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EXPLANATION OF TABLE IN CHAPTER III
V
The w r i te r  rec o g n ize s  th a t th e re  is  an e lem en t of su b jec tiv ity  ia  
the quan tifica tion  of in fo rm a tio n  concern ing  the v a ria tio n  in  w ork  load  
and i ts  re la tio n sh ip  to  the n um ber and in te n s ity  of g rie v a n c e s . The 
r e a d e r  should  be cau tioned , th e re fo re , in  accep tin g  the r e s u l ts  of the 
s ta t is t ic a l  t e s t  of s ign ificance  w ithout tak ing  in to  c o n s id e ra tio n  the 
p o ss ib ility  of e r r o r  th rough  su b jec tiv ity .
The follow ing p ro ce d u re  w as u se d  to  p lace  som e d eg ree  of objec - 
tiv ity  upon the data :
1. F ifteen  c a s e s  w ere  se le c te d  a t random , each  c a se  p rov id ing  
in fo rm a tio n  reg ra d in g  the am ount of teach in g  and co m m ittee  
w ork  and the n um ber of g r ie v a n c e s .
2. A five band n u m e ric a l sc a le  w as c o n s tru c te d  fo r the p u rp o se  
of ra tin g  the  vary ing  d e g re e s  of w ork  load .
3. A five band n u m e ric a l s c a le  w as c o n s tru c te d  fo r the  p u rp o se  
of ra tin g  the vary ing  d e g re e s  of n u m b er and in te n s ity  of 
g r ie v a n c e s .
4. A Chi Square T es t of S ignificance w as com puted using  a  2 by 
2 tab le  a s  fo llow s:
W ork Loads 
A verage & Below Above A verage








5. The follow ing p ro b ab ility  l im its , a cc ep ted  by m o st s ta tis t ic ia n s
were used:  i 4 * . £5 o r  $re*t*r» wa* c o n s id e re d  to indicate 
that th&re wii apparently as reason to reject tk%? N u l l  
My pathe si* .
TABLE ; i
RELATIONSHIP OF POSITION RESPONSIBILITIES AS 
REFINED BY MEMBERS OF GROUP A AND THE INTERPRETATIONS OF 
RESPONSIBILITIES AS DEFINED BY ADMINISTRATION
Responsibilities /° Defined By Members
% Defined By 
Administration
Teacher 100 i 100 i
Advisor 92 92
Committee Member 69 100
Head of Department 25 10
Committee Chairman 18 18





Knowledge of Research 
In Field
11 100
Supervising Teacher 11 11
Dormitory Life 9 9
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1. Total Rating
2. Possible Rating
3* Di f f e r ence  ( l ) and (2 )
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PERbOML RECORDS CAN BE F0U8D El CONTACTING 
THE DEAN OF THE GRADUATE SCHOOL — 8. K. C.
